We do whatever it takes to make your holidays perfect.

MySwitzerland.com
Switzerland has everything you could wish for a holiday, and with 7,000 different bodies of water, there are plenty of locations to enjoy a beach holiday too. Whether you want to discover our mountain lakes, waterfalls and rivers or even spend the night afloat somewhere, we are sure that we can find just what you are looking for. Visit MySwitzerland.com for more holiday ideas in, or around the water.
LONG BEFORE INDIAN CINEMA TOOK TO DANCE NUMBERS UNDER THE WATERFALL, WE HAD CHITRAKOTE.

The booming horse shoe waterfall that has been likened to the mighty Niagara attracts a lot of interesting creatures, like the colourful Deer-horn Maria dancers you see here. Come over and you're bound to get an inspiration of your own.
Jharkhand
A New World of Experience

- Betla National Park
- Hazaribagh Wild Life Sanctuary
- Dalma Wild Life Sanctuary
- Lawalong Wild life Sanctuary
- Udwa Bird Sanctuary
- Saranda - The Sal Forest

Department of Tourism Govt. of Jharkhand
2nd Floor, F.F.P. Building, Dhanbad, Ranchi
Ph : 0651-2400493, 2401051, Fax : 0651-2400492
Email : jharkhandtourism@yahoo.co.in Website : jharkhandtourism.in
Recreating the luxury of Rajasthan
KANGRA GROUP
Tel.: +91-11-23324044 | Email: booking@royalkangra.com | Website: www.kangragroup.com

SURAJGARH FORT - A Heritage Property at Shekhawati, Rajasthan (180 Km from Delhi)

CLOUDS END VILLA - Residence of Raja Sahib of Kangra, Dharamsala, Himachal Pradesh.

LODGE AT PONG - In the heart of the Ramsar Pong Dam, Kangra, Himachal Pradesh (116 Km from Dharamsala)

ROYAL KANGRA MUSEUM - Adjoining Kangra Fort, Himachal Pradesh (23 Km from Dharamsala)
Why U.S.A?
- The U.S. is one of the World’s Top Outbound markets with 62 million overseas travelers.
- Spending by U.S. outbound travelers is expected to reach USD 121 billion by 2020.
- The U.S. Outbound market has huge growth potential as only about 20% have traveled abroad.
- Two thirds of worldwide cruise passengers are from the U.S.
- California is the richest U.S. State and is ranked #1 in domestic and international travel expenditures. It is the top generator of travel to Asia and the second largest to Europe.
- San Francisco is at the center of the larger Bay Area and Silicon Valley, forming the 2nd largest consumer market in the U.S.

Booth Package Rate
Premium Package Rate: USD 32/sqft. (approx. $344 USD/sq m)
Available in 100 sqft booth increments only
Bulk Package Rate: USD 26/sqft. (approx. USD 280/sq m)
Offer available only to minimum 400 sqft space. Available in 100 sqft booth increments only
Add 10% for premium location
Partner Discount - 10% off for industry partner members and previous OTM participants.

Country / State Participation and Sponsorship Packages
Several special packages are available for Countries, States, Associations and other large-scale participants and sponsors, with due credit in all media promotions.
Partner Country / Partner State : 5000 sq.ft.
Feature Country / Feature State : 3000 sq.ft.

Attractive integrated packages available on request.
The above is indicative scale and pricing. Please contact us for tailor-made proposals.
* For orders received with full payment within 31st July 2012
Your one stop shop for destination marketing

Ahmedabad : 24, 25, 26 Aug’12
Surat : 31 Aug 1, 2 Sept’12
Mumbai : 7, 8, 9 Sept’12
Pune : 14, 15, 16 Sept’12
Chennai : 4, 5, 6 Jan’13
Bangalore : 11, 12, 13 Jan’13

Mumbai : 8, 9, 10 February’13
New Delhi : 14, 15, 16 February’13

Organised by

FAIRFEST MEDIA LIMITED

The TTF and OTM series is your best bet for selling in important travel markets in India. For more information and special offers visit www.ttfotm.com or E-mail us at ttfotm@fairfest.com

Fairfest Media Ltd.
Mumbai - Tel : (022) 26372883 / 95 New Delhi - Tel : (011) 26866874 / 75 Kolkata - Tel : (033) 24790010-13 (4 Lines)
Hyderabad - Tel : (040) 27896149 / 79 Bangalore - Tel : (080) 26761598 / 77 Ahmedabad - Tel : (079) 30006991 / 40056435

Supported by:

Incredible India
www.incredibleindia.org

PATA

OTAI

Gujarat Tourism

Maharashtra Tourism

Karnataka
One state. Many worlds.
Department of Tourism

Delhi Tourism

Andhra Pradesh
The Essence of Incredible India
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Ahmedabad: Flat # 13, Ground Floor
Minesota Apartments
Near Vijay Cross Road
Navrangpura, Ahmedabad 380009
Telefax: (91) (79) 4005 6435

Mumbai: D-1, Plot No 76, RSC 6, MHADA
S. V. P. Nagar, Andheri [W], Mumbai 400 053
Tel: (91) (22) 2637 2895 / 2883
Fax: (91) (22) 2637 2760

Kolkata: 25 C/1 Belvedere Road, Alipur
Calcutta 700 027
Tel: (91) (33) 2479 0010 - 13 [4 Lines]
Fax: (91) (33) 2479 0019

Hyderabad: No. 9, R & D Defence Colony
Kakaguda, Secunderabad 500 015
Tel: (91) (40) 2789 6149
Telefax: (91) (40) 2789 6179

New Delhi: 216A/1 Gautam Nagar
Gulmohar Park, New Delhi 110 049
Tel: (91) (11) 2686 6874, 2686 6875
Fax: (91) (11) 2686 8073

Bangalore: 2454, 17th 'E' Cross, 9th Main
Ground Floor, Banashankari, 2nd Stage
Bangalore 560 070
Tel: (080) 2676 1598
Telefax: (080) 26761577
E-mail: ttfotm@fairfest.com
URL: www.ttfotm.com
Message

It is delightful to know that Travel & Tourism Fair (TTF) is going to organize a series of Travel & Trade Fairs at the Metro Cities of India.

Tourism is the field having the maximum potential to provide coming opportunities to the local residents for being self-sustained. However, more efforts are required to push this tourism industry to exploit its potential to the fullest. Gujarat is also the way of progress in the development of domestic tourism by putting up sincere efforts. The domestic tourism is truely the backbone of the tourism industry as it is provides the support in times of global economic crisis.

The endeavour of organizing travel & tourism fairs will definitely provide the good platform to the stake holders for marketing, awareness and knowledge sharing. It will help to boost the tourism industry across the country.

I extend my congratulation for this organizations of TTF and my best wishes for the publication of the souvenir on the occasion.

To,
Shree Sanjiv Agarwal,
Chairman & CEO,
Fairfest Media Limited,
25 C/1 Belvedere Road, Alipur,
Calcutta- 700 027,
Email: ttfotm@fairfest.com.

(Narendra Modi)

Narendra Modi
Chief Minister, Gujarat State
MESSAGE

Travel and Tourism Fair (TTF) under the auspices of Ministry of Tourism, GOI, New Delhi is going to organize TTF-2012 series covering 6 major tourist generating markets in prominent cities of India. The travel & tourism industry provides an annual opportunity for organisations from India and abroad to showcase their products and services to a large cross-section of the travel trade and consumers across major markets in India.

Domestic tourism is the backbone of the Indian tourism industry as it provides sustenance and growth to the industry around the year especially at times when inbound tourism is affected by global economic crises and other socio-economic factors.

The organizing Committee deserves all appreciation for bringing out Souvenir. I congratulate the organization for their efforts in organizing such programmes, and hope that it will be a grand success.

(Omar Abdullah)
MESSAGE

We are proud of our cultural heritage, natural piety and scenic beauty. From north to south and east to west, our incredible India is full of tourism attractions. Now a day tourism has an emerging share of all inclusive employment scope, particularly, domestic tourism is the backbone of Indian tourism which provides privileges for growth. We have to think of affordable tourism, economic tourism and community tourism. Our socio economic factors are based on the economy of common mass. So, we cannot be effected by and economic crisis easily. Our religious pilgrimage are it's example. So, it is the thrust of time to visualize the need of common mass.

I hope, TTF will think over it and come with a vision and road map to provide ample amenities in this regards to their travelers

Thanks for publication of Souvenir.

(Arjun Munda)
MESSAGE

I am glad to know about the upcoming Travel & Tourism Fair (TTF) at Ahmedabad and Surat in the month of August.

Domestic tourism is the backbone of the Indian Tourism Industry and it becomes even more important in times of global economic crisis. Gujarat puts tremendous emphasis on the domestic tourism and is making every effort to attract tourist from all over India to the Vibrant Gujarat.

Tourism is the field having the maximum potential to provide opportunities to the residents for being self-sustained. However, more efforts are required to push this tourism industry to exploit its potential to the fullest.

Travel & Tourism Fair will provide an opportunity to all the stake holders to network, share knowledge, and explore new business opportunity. I am sure it will help to boost the tourism industry across the country.

I extend my congratulation to the organizers of TTF and my best wishes for the publication of the souvenir on the occasion.

Gandhinagar
09.08.2012

Jay Narayan Vyas
Message

I am very happy to know that the Travel & Tourism Fair (TTF), India's largest network of travel fairs, is being organised in the six major tourism markets of Kolkata, Hyderabad, Ahmedabad, Surat, Mumbai and Pune with participants from all over India and abroad. I am also happy to learn that a commemorative souvenir is also being brought out on this occasion.

God's own country, Kerala has caught the imagination of the national as well as the international traveller as never before. Kerala's natural bounties, its art and culture, crafts, food and traditional treatment and rejuvenations practices have become unique tourism proposition to attract different target groups around the world.

Now, that the tourism Industry is consolidating after a period of global economic challenges, the importance of platforms like TTF is reinforced.

I convey my best wishes for the success of the endeavours as well as for the publications of the souvenir on this occasion.

A.P. Anilkumar

Shri. Sanjiv Agarwal,
Chairman & Managing Director, TTF
Fairfest Media Ltd., 25 C/1 Belvedere Road
Alipur, Culcutta - 700027
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</th>
<th>EXHIBITING AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3G ZAMINDAR TRAVELS</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A TO Z HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AATITHYA TRIPS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABAD HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMINISTRATION OF THE UNION TERRITORY OF LAKSHADWEEP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJAY MODI TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCON VICTOR GROUP - GOA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMRITARA PRIVATE HIDEAWAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSET SUMMIT SUITES</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSURED HOSPITALITY SERVICES PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTHA BHRAMAN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTIC TOURISM PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTHENTIC TRAVELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYUR COUNTY RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST WESTERN HOTEL SAHIL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE LILY BEACH RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLYNK SYSTEMS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKOUT HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRY'S HOTELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C R HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBAY GRAND</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLSON REZIDOR HOTEL GROUP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARMELIA HAVEN RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGH EARTH</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHHATTISGARH TOURISM BOARD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOICE HOSPITALITY (II) PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOKHI DHANI GROUP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT HOLIDAY MAKERS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSULATE GENERAL OF THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA - MUMBAI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSMOS BONVOYAGE &amp; FOREX PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATTU TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE VOYAGER HOSPITALITY PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELHI TOURISM &amp; TRANSPORTATION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESERT VACATIONS TOURISM INDIA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ahmedabad | Surat 2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</th>
<th>EXHIBITING AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISCOVER INDIA TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELYSIUM GARDENS HILL RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTRELA DO MAR BEACH RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXOTIC DAYS &amp; EXOTIC PLACES TRAVEL SERVICES PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLAIN INDIA TOURS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORE INDIA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORE INDIA HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATEH GARH - UDAIPUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINEDAY TOURS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAMINGO TRANSWORLD PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLASH TOUR INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLY LANDMARK TOURS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CHANDRAGUPT - JAIPUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT MUNNAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RAJWADA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G NEXT HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARG HOLIDAYS ONLINE.COM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIR JUNGLE LODGE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL ODYSSEY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLORY HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO INDIA TOURISM PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN ARROW RESORTS AND TOURS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF BIHAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAMOD RESORT - SOLAN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE COUNTRY RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND VIEW HOTEL - DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.V. INTERNATIONAL HOTEL - SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE VILLAGE RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIM TOUR N TRAVELS - DHARAMSHALA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY INDIA TOUR &amp; TRAVELS - DHARAMSHALA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL BROADWAYS INN - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HIMALAYAN RESORT - DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HOT SPRING INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL MANALI HEIGHTS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL MINI SWISS - KHAJJIAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL MOON INTERNATIONAL - SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL NITESH - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL TRIUND - MCLEODGANJ</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL VISHAL RESIDENCY - PALAMPUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDRAPRASTHA RESORT - DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J J RESORT - KULLU MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S HOTEL SNOW PARK - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANLA HOMES RESORT - MASHOBARA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYSTIC HIMACHAL - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEST &amp; WINGS HOLIDAYS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL RESIDENCY - KHAJJIAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCHIKA TOURS &quot;N&quot; TRAVELS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGRIKA RESORTS - DALHOUSIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDHYA HOTELS &amp; RESORTS - KULLU MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIMLA HAVENS RESORTS - SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW KING RETREAT - SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURYA MCLEOD - MCLEODGUNG</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MANALI INN - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ORCHARD GREENS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE RIVER CRESCENT RESORT - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPAZ HOTEL - CHAMBA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHALI RESORTS INTERNATIONAL - SHIMLA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCOMHERITAGE SOLANG VALLEY RESORTS - MANALI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU &amp; KASHMIR</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF JHARKHAND</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF KERALA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN RISEN EXPEDITION PVT LTD - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN TREASURE INDIA TOUR PVT LTD - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECSELS HOLIDAYS - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE TOUR - PURI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL CROWN - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HOLIDAY RESORT - PURI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL NAREN PALACE - PURI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ROCK BAY - PURI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYFAIR HOTEL &amp; RESORTS LTD - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYAK BEACH RESORTS - PURI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERINE RESSORT - VITARKANIKA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAND N PEBBLES TOURS - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAHKTI INTERNATIONAL - PURI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWOSTI TRAVELS - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TOSHALI GROUP INTERNATIONAL - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROPICAL VACATIONS INDIA PVT LTD - BHUBANESWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL WHISPERING PALMS - JAIPUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K K TRAVELS - JAISALMER</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHANNA TOURS - JODHPUR</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRVANA NATURE RESORT - JAISALMER</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM NIWAS SUITE - JAIPUR</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAKUNT RESOT - JAIPUR</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESTA HOTELS AND RESORTS - JAIPUR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND MUMTAZ GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT ESCAPES - COCHIN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRT HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE OF INDIA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERIT’EDGE DESTINATION MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL AMBICA EMPIRE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ARPIT PALACE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL DOMA PALACE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL EXCELLENCY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL GRAND MAHAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HILL &amp; SEAVIEW - KOVALAM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL HILL-IN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL INTERCITY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# NAME OF EXHIBITORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</th>
<th>EXHIBITING AT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL LOHMOD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL PREMS PARADISE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL PRIVATE AFFAIR (V R GROUP)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SAPTAGIRI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SEAVIEW</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SHANTI PALACE - NEW DELHI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SHREE HARI NIWAS (KATRA) SMILING TRIPS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SINGAAR INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SITA INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL WELCOME PALACE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA TOURISM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING &amp; TOURISM CORPORATION LTD (IRCTC)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISOLA DI COCCO AYURVEDIC RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITZ CASH CARD LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANAMBHUMI HOTELS &amp; RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC RESIDENCY KODAIKANAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIMS TRAVEL &amp; TOURS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JODHANA HERITAGE RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOYS RESORTS &amp; HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNGLE HOME RESORT PENCH</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCTC KERALA TOUR PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENILWORTH HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSVILLE GOLF CLUB</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERALA HOLIDAY MART</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHYBER MOUNTAIN RESORT &amp; SPA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSM HOTEL CONNECTIONS INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSUM TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDSCAPE SAFARI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARIYA RESORT PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEISURE HOTELS LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETS SEE TOUR AND TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONELY PLANET MAGAZINE INDIA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADHUBAN HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADHYA PRADESH STATE TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHARASHTRA TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHESHWARI GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHINDRA HOLIDAYS &amp; RESORTS (I) LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE MY TRIP INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE PLAN HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTRA HILL RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPPLE HOTELS PALACES RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASHHAD TOURS &amp; TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURYA TOURS AND TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERMAID HOTELS - COCHIN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINISTRY OF TOURISM, SULTANATE OF OMAN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOGLI RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN TRAILS ADVENTURE &amp; EXPEDITIONS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYSTIC HIMACHAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPAL TOURISM BOARD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPTUNE HOLIDAYS (P) LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIHAR HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH INDIA CAR RENTAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN PALMS GOA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE COUNTY RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIENT TOURS – DUBAI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGODA RESORTS - ALLEPPEY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALACES OF INDIA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALVE SUGAVASAM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARADISE VILLAGE BEACH RESORT - GOA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARFAIT HOSPITALITY PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARJATHA GATEWAY HOTEL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE BOROUGH INN - KODAIKANAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAISIR HOSPITALITY SERVICES</td>
<td>SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCY TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUGDUNDEE SAFARIS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNJAB HERITAGE AND TOURISM PROMOTION BOARD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A HOTEL - LUDHIANA &amp; JALANDHAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ASHOK PLAZA - AMRITSAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ISHAN VILLA - AMRITSAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL NAMASKAR - AMRITSAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL THE PALMDALE - CHANDIGARH (ZIRAKPUR)</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALITY RESORT THE RIVERVIEW - CHIPLUN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAHI HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAIN COUNTRY RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAINBOW CRUISES - ALLEPPEY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJADHANI GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMADA RESORT &amp; SPA - COCHIN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANJANA OVERSEAS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAXA COLLECTIVE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED APPLE HOTELS &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIABLE TRAVELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESORT DE CORACAO</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROI HOTELS INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE VALLEY HOTELS &amp; ENTERTAINMENTS LIMITED</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL KHAZIR HOTELS &amp; RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL ORCHID FORT RESORT - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFARI PLUS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFFAR HOLIDAY MAKER</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGARA BEACH RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMARTH HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDALWOOD RESORTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAROVAR HOTELS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARVIN HOLIDAYS P LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEALORD GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANTANU TRAVWORLD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERVANI GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINE HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIV VILAS RESORTS (P) LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHREE SALASAR TRAVELS LLP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRI RAM EXCELLENCY GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHS REPRESENTATIONS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLS TOURIST</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMART TOURISM LLC</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPICELAND HOLIDAYS &amp; ENTERTAINMENTS PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRM GROUP OF HOTELS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR GROUP OF HOTEL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARZ CLUB &amp; SPA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUKHMANTRA RESORT &amp; SPA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER PLAZA RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWASTIKA OWNERSHIP HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND TOURISM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNCHRONIC HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYNERGY HOTELS &amp; RESORTS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; U LEISURE HOTEL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA CASTLE - MUNNAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BAAGH</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BYKE OLD ANCHOR - GOA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CHANDIGARH ASHOK</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ELEPHANT COURT - THEKKADY</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE EXPLORE HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GOLD PALACE &amp; RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GOLDEN CAMP</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE RAVIZ</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SEA SHORE HOTEL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SERAI RESORTS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SOLLUNA RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SWISS HOLIDAYS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD SURAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURISM CORPORATION OF GUJARAT LIMITED</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL LOUNGE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVELDOSTI ONLINE PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPPLANNERS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPSY [A UNIT OF NATUREBEYOND]</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPURA TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNDA TRAVEL SERVICE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDAR AKHAND TOURISM DEVELOPMENT BOARD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAJIVIKA - BAGESHWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANANYA HOTEL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHOKAS NAINI CHALET RESORT PANGOT - NAINITAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN ADVENTURE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF EXHIBITORS</td>
<td>EXHIBITING AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINSAR ECO RESORT - ALMORA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENTWOOD HOTEL - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT GROOVE HIMALAYA LODGE - BAGESHWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY INN HOTEL AND RESORT - DELHI</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND TOURS AND TRAVELS - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYNASTY RESORT - NAINITAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIR LIGHT TRAILS - NAINITAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAURI TRAVELS - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMALAYAN TOURISM - DEHRADUN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL CLASSIC RESIDENCY - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL CORBETT KINGDOM - NAINITAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL DEEP - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL GRAND SHIVA - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL GREEN CASTLE - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL LAKSHYA - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL LIBRARY RESIDENCY - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL MONARCH - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL NAND RESIDENCY - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL PARK GRAND - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL RATAN - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL SURYA KIRAN - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMMERGEIRE - NAINITAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSSOORIE GATEWAY - RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARAYAN PALACE - RISHIKESH</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUROVILLE RESORT - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMAN ROYAL RESORT - NAINITAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLARIDGES NABHA RESIDENCY - MUSSOORIE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DEN CORBETT - ALMORA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TIGER GROOVE - NAINITAL</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIGER CAMP CORBETT NATIONAL PARK</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTTARANCHAL HOLIDAYS - HARIDWAR</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIA.COM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINAYAKA TOURS &amp; LEISURES</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISITBRITAIN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYTHIRI MEADOWS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYTHIRI RESORT &amp; SPA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYTHIRI VILLAGE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALK-IN WOODS RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCOMHERITAGE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YATRA ONLINE PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH HOSTELS ASSOCIATION OF INDIA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUVARANI RESIDENCY - COCHIN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIA.COM</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINAYAKA TOURS &amp; LEISURES</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISITBRITAIN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYTHIRI MEADOWS</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYTHIRI RESORT &amp; SPA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYTHIRI VILLAGE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALK-IN WOODS RESORT</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCOMHERITAGE</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YATRA ONLINE PVT LTD</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH HOSTELS ASSOCIATION OF INDIA</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUVARANI RESIDENCY - COCHIN</td>
<td>AHMEDABAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3G ZAMINDAR TRAVELS
B. C. Road
Nr. Bus Stand
Jammu - 180001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - (M) 91 9469210285, 9419129107
E-mail - z.pawan13@gmail.com
Website - www.zamindartravels.com
Mr. Pawan Sharma, Owner

A TO Z HOLIDAYS
210 Anand Milan Complex
Opp Navrangpura Jain Temple
Navrangpura
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 26420240
E-mail - atozholidays@gmail.com
Website - www.atozholidays.com
Mr. Ali Tinwala, Manager (91 9879242752)
Products & Services - We are leading B2B suppliers for Gujarat, Rajasthan and North India. It is one stop solution for customized packages, best hotel deals and car rentals. We have our offices in Delhi, Jaipur and Ahmedabad. we have our own desert camp namely KHURI OASIS DESERT RESORT at Khuri, Jaisalmer [Rajasthan].

AATITHYA TRIPS PVT LTD
214 Sunrise Mall
Nr Mansi Cross Road
Vastrapur
Ahmedabad - 380015
Gujarat
Tel - (M) 91 9426502210
Fax - 91 79 30002210
E-mail - keyur@aatithyaholidays.com
Website - www.aatithyaholidays.com
Mr. Keyur Kotak, Director
Products & Services - Hotel Booking, Honeymoon Package, Group Booking, Weekends Tours, Jungle Safari, Desert Safari, Family Tour, Conferences, Air Ticket

ABAD HOTELS & RESORTS
Abad Plaza
MG Road
Cochin - 35
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2381122
Fax - 91 484 2370729
E-mail - jibran@abadhotels.com
Website - www.abadhotels.com
Mr. Jibran Asif, Director (91 9946000465)
Mr. Manzoor A R, Manager - Sales (91 9746411600)
Products & Services - Hotels & Resorts across Kerala, Munnar, Thekkady, Kumarakom, Kovalam, Cochin

ADMINISTRATION OF THE UNION TERRITORY OF LAKSHADWEEP
Department of Tourism
Kavaratti - 682555
Lakshadweep
Tel - 91 4896 262344
Fax - 91 4896 262140 / 84
Dr. Vasantha Kumar, IAS, Collector Cum Development Commissioner & Secretary Tourism
Mr. Ravi Dadhich, Director
Mr. A M Hussain, Asst Director & Manager & General Manager Sports
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

AJAY MODI TRAVELS PVT LTD
Tulsi Complex
Opp Crossword
Navrangpura
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 26403230
E-mail - alalapmodi@yahoo.com
Mr. Alap Modi, Director (91 9925096999)

ALCON VICTOR GROUP - GOA
2nd Floor
Alcon Chambers
D B Marg
Panaji - 403001
Goa
Tel - 91 832 2223220, 671555
Fax - 91 832 222966
Website - www.alconvictorgroup.com
Mr. Vinay Albuquerque, Corporate General Manager - Sales & Marketing

AMRITARA PRIVATE HIDEAWAYS
No. 18, J Block
8th Main, 5th Cross
Koramangala
Bangalore - 560034
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 41306352
Fax - 91 80 41306357
E-mail - manish.palicha@amritara.co.in
Website - www.amritara.co.in
Mr. Manish Palicha, Head Leisure Sales (91 9008065597)
Mr. Akhu Matthew, Asst Manager Sales (91 9880686644)

**ASSET SUMMIT SUITES**
NH 47, Near SCMS
Kalamassery
Cochin - 683106
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2629299, 6065555, 6064444
E-mail - sales@summitsuites.in
Website - www.summitsuites.in
Association Membership - KTM / FHRAI
Mr. S S Baiju, Marketing Manager (91 9539063560)
Mr. Joby P Mathew, Operations Manager (91 9539063539)
Products & Services - Suite Rooms, Conference Hall, Board Room, 24 hrs coffee shop, Multicuisine Restaurant

**ASSURED HOSPITALITY SERVICES PVT LTD**
A/104, First Floor
Rajshree Avenue, Near Dinesh Hall
Behind Noble Classes, Income Tax Circle
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 40373616
Fax - 91 79 26589195
E-mail - alok@assuredhospitality.com
assured@assuredhospitality.com
Website - www.assuredhospitality.com
Mr. Alok Soni, Director (91 9825868690)
Mr. Sapan Chauhan, Director (91 9833834115)
Products & Services - Metro Destination: Delhi - Allure Hotel; Delhi - Hotel Clark Surya, Delhi; Hyderabad - The Golkonda Hotel; Jaipur - Holiday Inn Jaipur; Jaipur - Sunrise Resort.
Leisure Destination: Agra - Howard Plaza; Alleppey - Lake Palace Resort; Bandhavgarh - Infinity Bandhavgarh Wilderness; Coimbatore - Tamara Resort; Corbett - Infinity Corbett Wilderness; Goa - Resort Lagoa Azul; Goa - Chances Casino & Resort; Jaisalmer - Rajasthan Desert Safari; Kanha - Infinity Kanha Wilderness; Kaziranga - Infinity Kaziranga Wilderness; Kutch - Infinity Rann of Kutch; Manali - Royal Park Resort; Munnar - Grand Plaza Munnar; Pachmarhi - Hotel Indraprastha; Pondicherry - Atithi Puducherry; Poovar - Poovar Island Resort; Shimla - Kufri Holiday Resort; Sikkim Packages – Heat Flexi Holidays; Thekkady - Greenwoods Resort.

**ASTHA BHRAMAN**
9A, N G Basak Road
Dum Dum
Kolkata - 700080
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 25297422, (M) 91 9836229717, 9831664066
E-mail - astha.bhraman@gmail.com
Website - www.asthabhramantour.com
Mr. Lipon Roy, Director

**ATLANTIC TOURISM PRIVATE LIMITED**
SCO 13 Sector-5
Mansa Devi Complex
Chandigarh - Kalka Highway
Panchkula - 134112
Haryana
Tel - 91 172 4323232
Fax - 91 172 4323232
E-mail - info@atlantictourism.in
Website - www.atlantictourism.in
Mr. Ramesh Bansal, Director

**AUTHENTIC TRAVELS PVT LTD**
505-A, Somdutt Chamber - II
Bhikaji Cama Place
New Delhi - 110066
Tel - 91 11 40636363, 42833333 [100 lines]
(M) 91 9312390800
E-mail - prajit011@gmail.com
Website - www.authentictours.in
Mr. Praveen Kumar, Director

**AYUR COUNTY RESORTS**
Marketing Office - MAS Enterprises Ltd
361 - Panampilly Nagar
Cochin - 682036
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2988101, 2988102
Fax - 91 484 2988104
E-mail - tom@ayurcounty.com
Website - www.ayurcounty.com
Mr. Tomson Cyril, Executive Director
Resort Address: Chinnakanal PO
Munnar - 685618
Kerala
Tel - 91 4868 249218

**BEST WESTERN HOTEL SAHIL**
292 J B Behram Marg
Mumbai Central
Mumbai - 400008
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 23081421, 23096761
Fax - 91 22 23079244
E-mail - nilesh@bestwesternhotelsahil.com
Website - www.bestwesternhotelsahil.com
Mr. Nilesh Arte, Director of Sales (91 9867555505)
Products & Services - Best Western Hotel Sahil is located in the heart of Mumbai’s Commercial district. It is situated approx 20 kms from the Domestic Airport and 24 kms from International Airport. The elegant edifice stands a stone’s prime railway station - The Mumbai Central Stn

BLUE LILY BEACH RESORT
Sipasarubali Village
Balia Panda
Puri - 752002
Odisha
Tel - 91 6752 230271 / 372
E-mail - info@bluelilybeachresort.com
Website - www.bluelilybeachresort.com
Mr. Dillip Kumar Rout, General Manager
Mr. Surya Narayana Singhari, Director
Products & Services - Accommodation, Food, Allied Services, Banquet Services etc

BLYNK SYSTEMS PVT LTD
204 Shapath-1
5G Road, Bodakdev
Ahmedabad
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 40089075
E-mail - i@blynk.it
Website - www.blynk.it
Mr. Hiren Yadav, VP-Marketing (91 9898909214)
Products & Services - Mobile based guest experience and marketing app for hotels

BREAKOUT HOTELS
Door No. 2, 1st Floor
Peter’s Enclave, Opp Kairali Apartments
Panampally Nagar
Cochin - 682036
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2322551 / 52 / 53
E-mail - info@breakouthotels.com
Website - www.breakouthotels.com
Mr. Sajan Joseph, Director (91 9446053040)
Mr. Shijo Varghese, Director (91 9446053080)

BLYNKS HOTELS PVT LTD
305, 3rd Floor, Arunachal Building
19 Barakhamba Road
Connaught Place
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 47586161
Fax - 91 11 47586167
E-mail - vijayprasad@blys.in; info@blynks.com
Website - www.blynks.com
Association Membership - Department of Tourism, Government of India / HRANI / ADTOI / IATO
Mr. Vijay Prasad, Business Head - Marketing (91 8860626131)
Mr. Varun Mehta, Director - Sales & Marketing (91 9210227208)
Products & Services - 1) Hotel Brys Fort - Jaisalmer
2) Hotel Brys Caves - Jim Corbett, Uttarakhand
3) Hotel Brys Elan - Sahibabad, Dist. Ghaziabad (UP)

C R HOLIDAYS
5-UL Chinmay Complex
Judges Bunglow Road, Satellite
Ahmedabad - 380051
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 26761569
Fax - 91 79 40031549
E-mail - info@crholidaysindia.com
Website - www.crholidaysindia.com
Association Membership - TAG
Mr. Chintan Sheth, Owner (91 9898088033)
Mr. Vaibhav Savani, Manager (91 7698982220)
Products & Services - Hotel Booking, Packages, Corporate Tours, MICE, Metrocity Hotels, International Hotel Booking

CAMBAY GRAND
Near Perd Centre
Sola Over Bridge
Ahmedabad - 380054
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 30915600, CENTRAL RESERVATION 1800 233 6655, CUSTOMER CARE 1800 233 5566
Fax - 91 79 30975700
E-mail - reservation@thecambay.com
Website - www.thecambay.com
Mr. Sanjay Gupta, Managing Director

CARLSON REZIDOR HOTEL GROUP
First Floor, Block-A
Chimes, Plot No. 61
Sector 44
Gurgaon - 122003
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4723300
Fax - 91 124 4723388
Website - www.carlsonrezidor.com
Products & Services - The Carlson Rezidor Hotel Group is one of the world’s largest and most dynamic hotel companies. It has a portfolio of 1,306 hotels in operation and under development, a global footprint covering 81
countries and a powerful set of global hotels brands: Radisson Blu, Radisson, Park Plaza, Park Inn by Radisson, Country Inns & Suites By Carlson and Hotel Missoni.

In Asia Pacific we currently have more than 150 hotels in operation and under development in over 13 countries. We aim to double our portfolio to more than 266 hotels in operation and under development by 2015.

CARMELIA HAVEN RESORT
Vandanmedu PO
Idukki Dist - 685551
Kerala
Tel - 91 4868 270272
Fax - 91 4868 270268
E-mail - reservation@carmeliahaven.com
Website - www.carmeliahaven.com
Mr. Scaria Jose, Director
Mr. Rajesh Unnikrishnan, General Manager - Sales & Marketing

CGH EARTH
Casino Building, Willingdon Island
Cochin - 682003
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 3011562, 3011711
Fax - 91 484 2668001
E-mail - sales@cghearth.com
Website - www.cghearth.com
Mr. Tony Jacob, Manager - Sales (Domestic Market)

CHHATTISGARH TOURISM BOARD
Paryatan Bhawan
Indira Gandhi Marg
Telibandha
Raipur - 492006
Chhattisgarh
Tel - 91 771 4028635
Fax - 91 771 4064625
E-mail - visitcg@rediffmail.com
contactus@chhattisgarhtourism.net
Website - www.chhattisgarhtourism.net
Mr. K D P Rao, IAS, Secretary - Tourism
Mr. Santosh Misra, Managing Director
Mr. P Sen Bhowmick, General Manager
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

CHOICE HOSPITALITY (I) PVT LTD
21/A Chandra Niwas
Opp Leela Galeria
Andheri-Kurla Road
Mumbai - 400059

Mr. Santosh Misra, Managing Director
Mr. P Sen Bhowmick, General Manager
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

CHOKHI DHANI GROUP
Corporate Tower
S-8, Shyam Nagar
Main Ajmer Road
Jaipur - 302019
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 5166000/066
Fax - 91 141 5166007
E-mail - info@chokhidhani.com
Website - www.chokhidhani.com
Mr. Omesh Raina, Head - Sales & Marketing
Mr. Rishi Pratap Singh, Area Manager - Sales & Marketing

Products & Services - We are dealing in group booking, conferences, wedding, individual booking, seasonal packages etc

CLASSIC HOLIDAYS
4/4 Sangrajkha House
SVP Road
Mumbai - 400004
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 40888888
Fax - 91 22 40888899
E-mail - md@classicholidays.in
Website - www.classicholidays.in
Mr. Suresh Doshi, Managing Director

Association Membership - IATA/UFTAA/TAFI/TAAI

COMFORT HOLIDAY MAKERS
101, Rushbh Complex
Bhaikakanagar, Thaltej
Ahmedabad - 380059
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 25440040
E-mail - niraj@comfortholidaymakers.com
Website - www.comfortholidaymakers.com
Mr. Niraj Dharndihar, Proprietor
Mr. Krunal Savjani, Manager

Products & Services - Comfort Holiday Makers is one of the India's premier upcoming company in Hospitality and Tourism industry with a clear vision to provide Hospitality and Tourism services to all class cliental and associates at affordable cost/budget. We provide Holiday Packages, hotel reservations of all budgets, India packages,
sightseeing options & customized solutions to our guests and associates. Air Tickets, - Domestic & International Holiday Package FIT & GIT - Group Tours - Corporate Tours - Hotel Booking - Car Hire

CONSULATE GENERAL OF THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA - MUMBAI
19 Altamount Road
Cumballa Hill
Mumbai - 400026
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 23511678, 23530940, 235309000
Fax - 91 22 23510941, 23515682
E-mail - kjrimumb@bom3.vsnl.net.in
Website - www.kjrimumb.mumbai
Ms. Sri Lestari, Consul (Socio-Cultural) (91 9664500083)
Mr. David Leonard Hatumena, Vice Consul (Economic & Socio-Cultural) (91 9664500087)
Products & Services - Promotions of Trade, Tourism & Investment (TTI) opportunities in Indonesia

COSMOS BONVOYAGE & FOREX PRIVATE LIMITED
Office No. 10/11, Link Palace, Nxt. To Caffe Coasta
Opp. Kamath Club, Lokhandwala Complex
Andheri (W)
Mumbai - 400053
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 26346783
Fax - 91 22 26328310
E-mail - cosmos@cosmostours.in
Website - www.cosmostours.in
Mr. Surinder Singh, CEO & MD (91 9824411109)
Mr. Rahul Khola, Director (91 9321159817)
Products & Services - Specialised in Escorted Group departure all over the world

DATTU TOURS & TRAVELS
58/4 ‘H’ Colony
Nehru Nagar Circle
Ahmedabad - 380015
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 26304894 / 95
Fax - 91 79 26304894 / 95
E-mail - munjal@dattuholidays.in
Mr. Manjul N. Fitter, Proprietor
Mr. Harshal Panchal, Advisor - Domestic Tours

DE VOYAGER HOSPITALITY PVT LTD
FF/2, Divine Life Avenue
Ramdevnagar to Anandnagar Road
Satellite
Ahmedabad - 380015
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 65234056
E-mail - devoyager@yahoo.com
Website - www.devoyagerhotels.com
Ms. Trupti Roy Chowdhury, Director (91 9824411109)
Products & Services - Hotel Marketing & Management - Hotels at all metro destination

DELHI TOURISM & TRANSPORTATION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD
18A DDA Shpg Cum Off Complex
Defence Colony
New Delhi - 110024
Tel - 91 11 24611712
Mr. G G Saxena, IAS, Managing Director & CEO
Mr. Sunil Gaur, Manager (Tourism)
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

DESERT VACATIONS TOURISM INDIA
Office No 221 Super Mall
CG Road
Navrangpura
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 4036111
E-mail - sapna@desertvacationsuae.com
Mr. Altaf Shaikh, Manager - Sales & Marketing (91 9909493470)
Ms. Sapna Shah, Reservations Manager (91 9588618525)
Products & Services - Holidays Packages / India Out Bound / Visas/ Hotel Reservations World Wide

DISCOVER INDIA TOURS & TRAVELS
Govinda Bhavan
154 (50/3) Raja Rammohan Roy Road
Hakimpura
Siliguri, Darjeeling - 734001
West Bengal
Tel - 91 353 2525108, 2525109, (M) 91 9434019134
Fax - 91 353 2525109
E-mail - dittslg@gmail.com; dittccu@gmail.com; dittgaul@gmail.com
Website - www.unexploredparadise.com
Association Membership - EHTTOA
Mr. Mridul Chakraborty, Partner (91 9434019134)
Products & Services - Destination Management, Car Rental, MICE, Event Management

ELYSIUM GARDENS HILL RESORTS
Top Station Road
Munnar - 685612
Kerala
Tel - 91 4865 232620
Fax - 91 4865 231348
E-mail - info@elysiumgarden.com
Website - www.elysiumgarden.com
Mr. Johns Antony, General Manager (91 9946824665)
Products & Services - Mountain faced Honeymoon Cottages, Spacious Executive room with balcony, Multicuisine Restaurant, Children playing area etc

ESTRELA DO MAR BEACH RESORT - A BEACH PROPERTY
Khobra Wadda
Bardez, North Goa
Calangute - 403516
Goa
Tel - 91 832 2279085, 6525775
E-mail - estreladogoa@yahoo.com
Website - www.estreladomargoa.net
Mr. Aniket Salgaonkar, Reservation Incharge (91 8888886116)
Mr. Karan Singh, Reservation Executive (91 8888886117)

EXOTIC DAYS & EXOTIC PLACES TRAVEL SERVICES PVT LTD
1004, 10th Floor Atlanta Building
Nr Inqilab Society, Gulbai Tekara
Off C G Road
Ahmedabad - 380006
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 40373519
E-mail - sales@exoticdays.org
Mr. Niral Patel, Director (91 9825152530)
Mr. Navneet Kabra, Director (91 9321144644)
Products & Services - We are specialized at Exotic Days & Exotic Places: B2B, Hotel Reservations, Hotel Representation, Group Tours, Conferences, Events, Destination Weddings

EXPLAIN INDIA TOURS
8A Century Market
32 Lake Palace Road
Udaipur - 313001
Rajasthan
Tel - (M) 91 9460113895, 9928845311
E-mail - explainindiaturu@gmail.com
Mr. Praveen Singh Rathore

EXPOSE INDIA / HONEYGOLD
F-8, LGF
Kalkaji Market
New Delhi - 110019

Tel - 91 11 46661000, 46566865
E-mail - prashant@exploreindya.net
Association Membership - DOT / IATO / ADTOI
Mr. Prashant Sharma, Director (91 9873078468)
Mr. Abhijeet Mukherjee, Director (91 9811608468)
Products & Services - Tour Operator

EXPLORE INDIA HOTELS & RESORTS
9E / B 2
Mayur Vihar
Phase - 3
Delhi - 110096
Tel - 91 11 22610807
E-mail - info@eihar.com; delhi@eihar.com
Website - www.eihar.com
Mr. Umesh Chandra Pant, Proprietor
Products & Services - Explore Indian Hotel & Resorts are a hotel & Resorts representation, our mission is to meet and exceed our customers’ expectations through quality hotel products at competitive price

EZ HOLIDAYS / HALLMARK TOURS
417 Shivshakti Complex
Beside Ram Mandir
Ghid Dhod Road
Surat - 395007
Gujarat
Tel - 91 261 3066682 / 83
E-mail - ritesh@ezholidays.in
Website - www.ezholidays.in
Mr. Ritesh R. Parekh, Proprietor (91 9879891167)
Mr. Himanshu Kapadia, Proprietor (91 9824114696)
Products & Services - Hotel Bookings, Group Tours, Flight Tickets, Visa & Passport Assistance

FATEH GARH - UDAIPUR
C/o Hotel Ram Pratap
5-B Alkapuri
Udaipur - 313001
Rajasthan
Tel - (M) 91 9928666009
E-mail - info@fatehgarh.in
Website - www.fatehgarh.in
Mr. Dushyant Singh Rathore, Director
Mr. Jitendra Singh Rathore, Director

FINEDAY TOURS
2nd Floor
Vee Yem Towers
Palarivattom
Kochi - 682025
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 3199188
E-mail - info@finedaytours.com
Website - www.finedaytours.com
Mr. Sojan Mukkulath, General Manager (91 8129496842)
Mr. Anoop Muhammed, Manager-Operations (91 8129496841)
Products & Services - Tour Packages, Destination Management, House Boats, Hotel Booking, Medical Tourism, Cars & Coaches

FLAMINGO TRANSWORLD PVT LTD
201-202 Gala Business Center
Nr St Xavier’s College Corner
Off C G Road
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 40001500
Fax - 91 79 40001599
E-mail - shop@flamingotravels.co.in
Website - www.flamingotravels.com
Mr. Darshak Gohil, Marketing Executive (91 9377110908)
Mr. Kuldeep Dave, Marketing Executive (91 9510270512)
Products & Services - International-Domestic Tours, Tickets, Passport, Visa, Individual Group, International Group Tours, Corporate Travels, Incentive Group, Hotels etc

FLASH TOUR INDIA PVT LTD
121/122, First Floor
RG Mall, Near Bank of Baroda
Sector-9, Rohini
New Delhi - 110085
Tel - 91 11 27556069
Fax - 91 11 27556047
E-mail - sales.india@flashtour.travel
flashcruisesindia@hotmail.com
Website - www.flashtour.com
www.flash-international.net
Ms. Deepti Srivastava

FLY LANDMARK TOURS
F 7-8 City Center Complex
Beside Resham Bhavan Station Road
Lal Darwaja
Surat - 395003
Gujarat
Tel - 91 261 2457778, 2669777
Fax - 91 261 2457774
E-mail - contact@flylandmarktours.com
Website - www.landmarktours.in
Mr. Shailesh Patel, Managing Director (91 8511182777)
Mr. Hiren Parekh, General Manager (91 9601306767)
Products & Services - International & Domestic Group Departures and Fix Departure, Passport, Visa, Air Ticket, Forex, Car Rental

FORT CHANDRAGUPT - JAIPUR
Near Central Bus Stand
Station Road
Jaipur - 302006
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 3293301
Fax - 91 141 2206301
E-mail - gm@fortchandragupt.com
Website - www.fortchandragupt.com
Mr. Puran Singh, General Manager (91 9352241717)
Mr. Abhijit Choudhary, Managing Director (91 9982888890)
Products & Services - Hospitality

FORT MUNNAR
Corp Office: 2nd Floor
Chandrika Building
M G Road
Cochin - 682011
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2370016
Fax - 91 484 2367742
E-mail - royalgroup@eth.net; royaladmin@vsnl.net
Website - www.fortmunnar.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / SIHRA
Ms. Mimi Tissan, Vice Chairperson
Ms. Nidhi Thachankary, Management Executive
Products & Services - Hotels

FORT RAJWADA
1 Hotel Complex
Jodhpur - Barmer Link Road
Jaisalmer - 345001
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 2992 253233, 253533, 254608
Fax - 91 2992 253733
E-mail - vkumpawat@gmail.com
Website - www.fortrajwada.com
Association Membership - IATO / HAI / FICCI
Mr. Vijendra Singh Kumpawat, General Manager (91 9783829700)
Mr. Lokendra Singh Rathore, Managing Director (91 9772209000)
Products & Services - Hospitality Industry

G NEXT HOSPITALITY
1750-51 Laxmi Narain
Near Ram Krishna Asram Metro Chuna Mandi
Pahar Ganj
New Delhi - 110055
Tel - 91 11 23588851 / 52
E-mail - raipankaj80@gmail.com
Website - www.gnexthospitality.com
Mr. Pankaj Rai, Managing Director (91 9310128086)
Products & Services - Hotels & Travels

GARG HOLIDAYS ONLINE.COM
234 Vardhman Diamond Plaza
Deshbandhu Gupta Road
Pahar Ganj
New Delhi - 110055
Tel - 91 11 47212121
Fax - 91 11 47212131
E-mail - seasons@gargholidays.com
Website - www.gargholidaysonline.com
Mr. Amit Garg, Managing Director (91 9873355007)
Mr. Prashant Pandya, Sales Head (91 9818033475)

GIR JUNGLE LODGE
Sasan Junagadh Road
Sasan Gir
Dist Junagadh - 362135
Gujarat
Tel - 91 2877 285600
Fax - 91 2877 285600
E-mail - info@girjungle.com
Website - www.girjungle.com
Mr. Mukesh Mehta, Director (91 9998220252)
Mr. Kunal Bhardwaj, Director (91 9810020252)
Products & Services - Wild Life Resort. It is biggest resort in this area offering best value for money. Planned in most natural way

GLOBAL ODYSSEY
C-70 Main Road
Malviya Nagar
New Delhi - 110017
Tel - 91 11 46626000
E-mail - raj.globalodyssey@gmail.com
Website - www.gohotelsindia.com
Mr. Raj Gupta, Director

GLORY HOLIDAYS
3972 Kasruwalan
Paharganj
New Delhi - 110055
Tel - [M] 91 9990858888, 8010838880
E-mail - gloryholidays@gmail.com
Website - www.gloryholidays.com
Mr. Deepak Malhotra, Partner

Mr. Narender Singh Rawat, Owner (91 9988363174)

HOTEL SANGAM 45
Mr. R.S Rawat, Proprietor (91 9988363174)

GO INDIA TOURISM PVT LTD
202, Ilnd Floor
21st Century Plaza
Sec 8, Rohini
New Delhi - 110085
Tel - 91 11 27946100, 27946200
E-mail - info@goindiaholidays.in
Website - www.goindiatourism.in
Mr. Sunil Choudhary, Director
Mr. Surender Khatri, Director
Products & Services - Car Rental, Tour Package, Hotel Booking, Corporate Booking, Customised Package, Event Management

GOLDEN ARROW RESORTS AND TOURS PVT LTD
No. 2A, Jewel Plaza
Opp St Antony’s Church
Deshabhimani Jn
Kaloor, Cochin - 682017
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2101165
E-mail - mail@goldenarrowtours.com
Website - www.goldenarrowtours.com
Mr. Arun Mohan C B, Managing Director (91 9846058058)
Mr. Aneesh K Thomas, Operations Manager (91 8086800144)
Products & Services - Resorts & Houseboats services, Hotel Booking, Inbound & Domestic Tour Packages, Special Kerala Houseboats Packages and Group Holiday Packages

GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
Department of Tourism
Tank Bund Road
Hyderabad - 500063
Andhra Pradesh
Tel - 91 40 23319363, 23394038
Fax - 91 40 23453109
E-mail - andhratourdsatayam.net.in
Mrs. Chandana Khan, IAS, Special Chief Secretary to Government (Tourism, Cultural Affairs & Archaeology)
Dr. Rajat Kumar, IAS, Commissioner (Tourism)
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

GOVERNMENT OF BIHAR
Department of Tourism
Barrack No. 9D
Old Secretariat
Patna - 800015
Bihar
Tel - 91 612 2234194, 2217163
Fax - 91 612 2234194
Mr. Dharmender Kumar Shrivastava, IRRS, Director (Tourism)
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
Department of Tourism & Civil Aviation
Block No. 28
Shimla Dev Authority Complex, Kasumti
Shimla - 171009
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2625924
Fax - 91 177 2625864, 2625511
Mr. Sudripta Roy, IAS, Chief Secretary
Dr. Arun Kumar Sharma, HAS, Director - Tourism & Civil Aviation
Dr. Manoj Sharma, Joint Director - Tourism & Civil Aviation
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

Co-Participants:

AAMOD RESORT - SOLAN
208, Bestech Chambers
Radisson Suites, B Block
Sushant Lok 1
Gurgaon - 122002
Haryana
Tel - [M] 91 9213022540/41/42
E-mail - rishi.kumar@aamod.in
Website - www.aamod.in
Mr. Rishi Kumar, General Manager [91 9873159470]
Mr. Amit Gupta, Assistant Manager [91 8800690594]

Resort Address:
Village Shallaghat
P.O. Kaithaligat
Kandaghat
Distt - Solan - 173215
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 6532020-34

APPLE COUNTRY RESORTS - MANALI
Log-Huts Area
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 254187-89, [M] 91 9816600188
Fax - 91 1902 253249
E-mail - vinod.sharma@sarda.co.in
Website - www.applecountryresorts.com
Mr. Vinod Sharma, Manager - Sales & Marketing

GRAND VIEW HOTEL - DALHOUSIE
Near Dalhousie Club
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - [M] 91 9418010659, 9418040760
E-mail - reservations@grandviewdalhousie.in
Website - www.grandviewdalhousie.in
Mr. Ashish Chadha, Proprietor

H.V. INTERNATIONAL HOTEL - SHIMLA
The Mall Road
Opp HPTDC Lift
Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - [M] 91 9816088848, 9218888984
E-mail - ravravi88@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.malhotrabridgeview.com
Mr. Ravi Rai, Managing Director

HERITAGE VILLAGE RESORTS - MANALI
Naggar Manali Road
Manali - 175136
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - [M] 91 9816024179, 9816224179
E-mail - care.hvr@gmail.com;
heritage.resorts@rediffmail.com
Website - www.heritagevillageresorts.com;
www.heritagemanali.com
Ms. Sonia Thakur, Director

HIM TOUR N TRAVELS - DHARAMSALA
Dharamsala, Mcleodganj Road
Bharwain
Distt Una
Dharamshala - 177109
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - [M] 91 98160101945
E-mail - mail@himtravels.in
Website - www.himtravels.in
Mr. Sunil Sharma, Managing Director

HOLIDAY INDIA TOUR & TRAVELS - SHIMLA
Thakur Niwas
Near Wine Shop
Mehali
Shimla - 171009
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2811800, [M] 91 9816232390
E-mail - info@holidayindia12.in
brthakur968@gmail.com
Website - www.holidayindiatours.in
www.visitshimlamanalitrip.com
Mr. B.R. Thakur, Proprietor

HOTEL BROADWAYS INN - MANALI
Himalaya Devi Road
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 251003, 251004
Fax - 91 1902 253815
E-mail - broadway.manali@gmail.com
broadwaysinnmanali@gmail.com
Website - www.broadwaysinnmanali.co.in
Mr. Inder Thakur, General Manager - Operation and Sales

HOTEL HIMALAYAN RESORT - DALHOUSIE
Subhash Chowk
Patryani Mall
Dalhousie - 176304
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1899 240667, (M) 91 9418040667
Fax - 91 1899 242667
E-mail - sunilsharma212@yahoo.com
Website - www.himalayanresorts.com
Mr. Sunil Sharma, Director

HOTEL HOT SPRING INTERNATIONAL
VPO - Tattapani
Shimla Hills
Shimla - Tattapani - 171302
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1907 230764
Fax - 91 1907 230763
E-mail - rainaprem@yahoo.com
Website - www.hotelhotspring.com
Mr. Prem Raina, Director

HOTEL MANALI HEIGHTS - MANALI
Log Hut Area
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252621, 252061, (M) 91 9816026063, 9318933033, 9316101103
Fax - 91 1902 252618
E-mail - info@manaliheights.com
manaliheights9@gmail.com
Website - www.manaliheights.com
Mr. Abhinav Sood, Director

HOTEL MINI SWISS - KHAIJJAR
Khajjiar
Distt- Chamba - 176314
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9810229464, 9278381948
Fax - 91 1899 236364/65
E-mail - miniswisshotel@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelminiswiss.in
Mr. P.S. Negi, General Manager - Sales & Marketing

HOTEL MOON INTERNATIONAL - SHIMLA
Near H.P. Secretariat
Circular Road
Chotta Shimla
Shimla - 171002
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2620286 - 87, (M) 91 9816034444
Fax - 91 177 2623164
E-mail - moonhotel@hotmail.com
moonhotels@gmail.com
Website - www.mooninternationalhotel.com
Mr. Dheeraj Goel, Managing Director

HOTEL NITESH - MANALI
Aleo,
New Manali
Distt:Kullu
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252542, 250241, (M) 91 9805639001, 9418239001
E-mail - hotelniteshmanali@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelniteshmanali.com
Mr. Loknath Dogra, Managing Director

HOTEL TRIUND - MCLEODGANJ
Bhagsunag
McLeodganj
Upper Dharamshala
Dharamshala - 176219
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1892 221122
Fax - 91 1892 221486
E-mail - hoteltriund@gmail.com
Website - www.hoteltriund.com
www.hoteltriunddharamshala.com
Mr. Vivek Mahajan, Managing Director

HOTEL VISHAL RESIDENCY - PALAMPUR
Palampur
Dist. Kangra Valley
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1894 235629, (M) 91 9418426732
Fax - 91 1894 234629
E-mail - vraafreen@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.vishalresidency.com
Mr. R.S. Bhardwaj, General Manager

INDRAPRASTHA RESORT - DALHOUSIE
Dalhousie
Near Bus Stand
Dalhousie - 176304
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9810229464, 9278381948
Fax - 91 1899 240164/65
E-mail - ipresortdalhousie@gmail.com
Website - www.indraprastharesort.com
Mr. P.S. Negi, General Manager - Sales & Marketing

J J RESORT - KULLU MANALI
Kullu Manali NH 21
Shamshi
Kullu - 175126
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 265289, 266289
E-mail - jjresort@gmail.com
Website - www.jjresort.net
www.jjresortmanalikullu.com
Mr. Partap Thakur, Managing Director

M/S HOTEL SNOW PARK - MANALI
Aleo
Near Petrol Pump
Dist. Kullu
Manali
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 250444, 254444
E-mail - hotelsnowpark@sancharnet.in

MANLA HOMES RESORT - MASHOBARA
Mashobra
Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9816004411, 9418016999
Fax - 91 1899 2363983
E-mail - info@nestandwingsholidays.com
sales@nestandwingsholidays.com
Website - www.nestandwingsholidays.com
Mr. Soneesh Sharma, Managing Partner
Mr. T.C. Verma, Managing Partner

MYSTIC HIMACHAL - MANALI
A - 303, Prithvi Enclave
Western Express Highway
Borivali (E)
Mumbai - 400066
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 11 49766666
E-mail - info@mystichimachal.com
Website - www.mystichimachal.com
www.mygoavacation.com
Mr. Naveen Singh, Director (91 9899603459)
Mr. Pravin Singh, Director (91 9892622399)

NEST & WINGS HOLIDAYS - SHIMLA
Alley No. 10, Basement
Opp. ICICI Bank
Scandal Point, The Mall
Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9816004411, 9418076926
E-mail - info@nestandwingsholidays.com
sales@nestandwingsholidays.com
Website - www.nestandwingsholidays.com
Mr. Surinder Sharma, General Manager

ROYAL RESIDENCY - KHAJJIAR
Chamba Road
Khajjiar
Dist. Chamba
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9736349039, 9816007999, 9418016999
Fax - 91 1899 2363983
E-mail - narula_resorts1@rediffmail.com

RUCHIKA TOURS "N" TRAVELS - SHIMLA
The Mall Road
Opp. HP TDC Lift
Shimla - 171001
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9816088848, 9218888984, 9816255545
Fax - 91 1899 2363983
E-mail - ravravi88@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.ruchikatoursntravels.com
www.malhotrabridgeview.com
Mr. Ravi Rai, Managing Director

SAGRIKA RESORTS - DALHOUSIE
Court Road
Dalhousie
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1899 240660, 240489, (M) 91 9418040660
Fax - 91 1899 240660
E-mail - sagrikaresort@hotmail.com
Website - www.sagrikaresort.com
Mr. Lakshit Soni, Manager - Sales & Marketing

SANDHYA HOTELS & RESORTS - KULLU MANALI
Sandhya Resort Kanyal Road
Rangri
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 250254, (M) 91 9418281903, 9218525695
Fax - 91 1902 265662
E-mail - sandhyapalace@gmail.com
sales@sandhyaresortsmanali.com
Website - www.sandhyapalace.com
www.sandhyaresortsmanali.com
Mr. Babloo Sharma, General Manager

SHIMLA HAVENS RESORTS - SHIMLA
Village Gahan
Summer Hill
Shimla - 171006
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2832007/008
Fax - 91 177 2832009
E-mail - reservations@shimlahavens.com
Website - www.shimlahavens.com
Mr. Sanjay Sharma, CEO

SNOW KING RETREAT - SHIMLA
Fagu Top (at 9,000 ft)
Shimla - 171209
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 6450766, (M) 91 9816039666/65,
(Corp.Office 91 172 2237256, (M) 91 9876139666)
Fax - 91 1783 239068
E-mail - snowkingretreat.sim@gmail.com
chd.snowkingretreat@gmail.com
Website - www.snowkingretreat.com
Mr. Sandeep Saxena, Manager

Corporate Office:
C-104, Industrial Area, Phase- VII, Mohali - 160055
Tel - 91 172 2237256, (M) 91 9876139666
Fax - 91 172 5097608

SURYA MCLEOD - MCLEODGUNG
H.H. Dalai Lama Temple Road
Mcleodgung
Dist. Kullu
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1892 221418-20
Fax - 91 1892 221868
E-mail - suryaresortst@gmail.com
Website - www.suryamcleod.com
Mr. Aman Sharma, GM - Marketing

THE MANALI INN - MANALI
Rangree
Dist. Kullu
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - (M) 91 9418039933, 9736304633
E-mail - gm@manaliinn.com
Website - www.manaliinn.com
Mr. Diljit S Parmar, General Manager

THE ORCHARD GREENS - MANALI
Log Huts Area
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 252444, 252492
Fax - 91 1902 252946
E-mail - togmanali@gmail.com; rajiv@togmanali.com
Website - www.togmanali.com
Mr. Rajiv Kumar, Manager - Sales & Marketing

Delhi office - 13B, Bazaar Marg
Below HDFC Bank
Old Rajendra Nagar
Delhi - 110060
Tel - 91 45900000 (30 Lines)
Fax - 91 11 45900099

THE RIVER CRESCENT RESORT - MANALI
Village Post Office
Rangree
Dist Kullu
Manali - 175131
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1902 253510, 250031
Fax - 91 1902 253596
E-mail - res@rivercrescent.com
Website - www.rivercrescent.com
Mr. Ravi Minhar, General Manager

TOPAZ HOTEL - CHAMBA
Subash Chowk
Dalhousie
Dalhousie - 176304
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 1899 240185, 240824, 242400
(M) 91 9418089208, 9736033118
Fax - 91 1899 240374
E-mail - topazhoteldalhousie@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelsindalhousie.in
Mr. Jitin Arora, General Manager

TOSHALI RESORTS INTERNATIONAL - SHIMLA
Shilon Bagh
P.O Mundaghat
Shimla - 171012
Himachal Pradesh
Tel - 91 177 2733301

WELCOMERELIGHTAGE SOLANG VALLEY RESORTS - MANALI
HS - 33, Third Floor
Kailash Colony Market
New Delhi - 110048
Tel - 91 11 41092425, 40525441, 40536324
Fax - 91 11 29233240
E-mail - solangvalleyresorts@hotmail.com
solangvalleyresorts.com
Website - www.solangvalleyresorts.com
Mrs. Anita Manchanda, Director - Marketing

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
Directorate of Tourism
Tourist Reception Centre
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2452690 / 91
Fax - 91 194 2452361
E-mail - dgt@ktourism.org
Website - www.jktourism.org
Mr. Atal Dulloo, IAS, Commissioner & Secretary - Tourism & Culture
Mr. Talat Parvez, KAS, Director (Kashmir)
Mr. Robin Singh Mehta, KAS, Director (Jammu)
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

GOVERNMENT OF JHARKHAND
Department of Tourism
FFP Building, 2nd Floor
Near Project Building, Dharwad
Ranchi - 834004
Jharkhand
Tel - 91 651 2400493
Fax - 91 651 2330935
E-mail - jharkhandtourism@yahoo.co.in
Dr. M. M. Kerketta, IAS, Secretary (Tourism)
Mr. Siddharth Tripathi, IFS, Director
Mr. Sunil Kr. Sinha, Deputy Secretary
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA
Department of Tourism
No. 49, 2nd Floor, Khaniya Bhawan
Race Course Road
Bangalore - 560001
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 22352525

Fax - 91 80 22352626 / 2963
E-mail - discoverkarnataka@vsnl.net
Ms. G. Latha Krishna Rao, IAS, Principal Secretary to Government
Smt. G Sathyavathi, IAS, Director (Tourism)
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
Department of Tourism
Park View
Thiruvananthapuram - 695033
Kerala
Tel - 91 471 2322547 / 1132
Fax - 91 471 2322279
E-mail - info@keralatourism.org
Website - www.keralatourism.org
Ms. Rani George, IAS, Director (Tourism)
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

GOVERNMENT OF MEGLAYA
Nokrek Building
Lower Lachumiere
Shillong - 793001
Meghalaya
Tel - 91 364 2226054, 2500736
Fax - 91 364 2226054
E-mail - meghtourism@gmail.com
Mrs. R C Sokhlet, MCS, Director of Tourism
Ms. Eva S Pariat, Information & Publicity Officer
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
Department of Tourism
Paryatan Bhawan
Bhubaneswar - 751014
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 2432177, 2431896
Fax - 91 674 2430887
E-mail - oritour@gmail.com
Website - www.orissatourism.gov.in; www.visitorissa.org
Mr. Ashok Kumar Tripathy, IAS, Principal Secretary to Government - Tourism & Culture Department
Mr. Hari Shankar Upadhyay, IFS, Director & Addl. Secretary to Government
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

Co-Participants:
EASTERN RISEN EXPEDITION PVT LTD - BHUBANESWAR
Plot No. 1267/2376 (Ground Floor)
Bomikhal Canal Road (Govind Prasad)
Bhubaneswar - 751006
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 2578275, 6574495, [M] 91 9777564596
Fax - 91 674 2578275
E-mail - dev@easternrisen.com; info@easternrisen.com
Website - www.easternrisen.com
Mr. Dev Kanth Nayak, Director

EASTERN TREASURE INDIA TOUR PVT LTD - BHUBANESWAR
Block No. 03, 1st Floor
Aditya Tradings, Sri Ram Nagar
Bhubaneswar - 751002
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 6533812, 2341578/655, [M] 91 9437016054, 9337505022
Fax - 91 674 2341655
E-mail - tours@easternindiatours.com
east@treasureindiatours.com
Website - www.treasureindiatours.com
Mr. Kamal K Samal, Manager Tours

ECSELS HOLIDAYS - BHUBANESWAR
B23, Sahid Nagar
Bhubaneswar - 751007
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 2547853, [M] 91 9437030054
E-mail - ecselsholidays@gmail.com
Website - www.etholidays.com
Mr. Sanjay Kumar Mohanty, Director

HERITAGE TOUR - PURI
Mayfair Beach Resort
C.T Road
Puri - 752002
Odisha
Tel - [M] 91 9437677188, 9437023656
E-mail - bubu@heritagetoursorissa.com
Website - www.heritagetoursorissa.com
Mr. Satyabrata Sahoo, Manager – Tours

HOTEL CROWN - BHUBANESWAR
A/1 (A), IRC Village
Nayapalli
Bhubaneswar - 110005
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 3000000, [M] 91 9337722661
Fax - 91 674 2550001
E-mail - reservation@thecrown.in; sales@thecrown.in; thecrown@vsnl.net, info@thecrown.in
Website - www.thecrown.in
Mr. Debabrata Parida, Sales Manager

HOTEL HOLIDAY RESORT - PURI
Chakratirtha Road
Puri - 752002
Odisha
Tel - 91 6752 222440, 224370-71, 223500
Fax - 91 6752 223968
E-mail - holidayresortpuri@rediffmail.com
Website - www.holidayresortpuri.com
Mr. Raj Kishore Patra, Managing Director

HOTEL NAREN PALACE - PURI
C T Road
Puri - 752002
Odisha
Tel - 91 6752 220043, [M] 91 9437002247
Fax - 91 6752 220019
E-mail - narenpalace@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelnarenpalace.com
Mr. P K Sarangi, General Manager

HOTEL ROCK BAY - PURI
C.T Road, Opp. Sonar Gourang Temple
Puri - 752002
Odisha
Tel - 91 6752 226515, 226516
Fax - 91 6752 226514
E-mail - rockbay3star@gmail.com
Website - www.rockbay_rumani.com
Mr. A. K. Pradhan, General Manager

MAYFAIR HOTEL & RESORTS LTD - BHUBANESWAR
8-B Jaydev Vihar
Bhubaneswar - 751013
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 2360130, [M] 91 9238413030, 92384 00902
Fax - 91 674 2360129
E-mail - lagoon@mayfairhotels.com
corporate@mayfairhotels.com
Website - www.mayfairhotel.com
Mr. Dilip Ray, Proprietor

NAYAK BEACH RESORTS - PURI
Banki Muhan, C.T Road
Puri - 752002
Odisha
Tel - 91 6752 221382-84
E-mail - nayakbeachresort@gmail.com
Web - www.nayakbeachresort.com
Mr. Subhash Chandra Sitha, Manager - Operations
RIVERINE RESSORT - VITARKANIKA / ESTUARINE VILLAGE RESORT - BHITARKANIKA
Nalitapatia Village (via Ishwarpur)
Rajnagar Block
Kendrapara District
Bhitarkanika - 754248
Odisha
Tel - (M) 91 9311007374, 95834438084
E-mail - info@villageresort.in; info@indianpassage.com
Website - www.villageresort.in
Mr. D N Dutta, Promoter
Mr. Ambarish Jha, Promoter

SAND N PEBBLES TOURS - BHUBANESWAR
M-5/17, Acharya Vihar
Bhubaneswar - 751013
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 2541120
Fax - 91 674 2541120
E-mail - tours@sandpebblestours.com
dhiren@sandpebblestours.com
alok@sandpebblestours.com
sales@sandpebblestours.com
Website - www.sandpebblestours.com
www.bhitarkanikanationalpark.com
Mr. Alok Kumar Maharana, Managing Director

SHAKTI INTERNATIONAL - PURI
VIP Road
Plot No. 83
Puri - 752001
Odisha
Tel - 91 6752 222388, (M) 91 8763492584
Fax - 91 6752 228784
E-mail - info@shaktiinternational.in
Website - www.shaktiinternational.in
Mr. Das, Deputy General Manager - Operations

SWOSTI TRAVELS - BHUBANESWAR
P-1, Jaydev Vihar
Bhubaneswar - 751013
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 3017000, 2535771, (M) 91 9338467017
Fax - 91 674 2301880
E-mail - rm@swostipremium.com
Website - www.swostihotels.com
Mr. Sushant Rout, Senior Manager

THE TOSHALI GROUP INTERNATIONAL
302-Arunachal Building
Barakhamba Road
Cannaught Place
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 23312380
Fax - 91 11 23312381
E-mail - delhi@toshali.in
Website - www.toshaliroyalview.com
Mr. Nikhil Jain, General Manager - Sales & Marketing

TROPICAL VACATIONS INDIA PVT LTD - BHUBANESWAR
Gajapati Nagar
Sainik School
Bhubaneswar - 751005
Odisha
Tel - 91 674 2301195
E-mail - saroj@tropicalvacations.in
info@tropicalvacations.in
Web - www.mytropicalvacations.com
Mr. Saroj Kumar Samal, Managing Director

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
Chief Secretariat
40 Goubert Avenue
Puducherry - 605001
Tel - 91 413 2334143, 2221022
Fax - 91 413 2358572
E-mail - secytourism.pon@nic.in
Website - www.tourism.pondicherry.gov.in
Mr. W V R Murthy, IAS, Secretary to Government (Tourism)
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
Department of Tourism
Khasakothi Campus
M I Road
Jaipur - 302001
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 5110593, 2227474
Fax - 91 141 5110593
E-mail - mktg.rajasthantourism@gmail.com
Website - www.rajasthantourism.gov.in
Mr. Rakesh Shrivastava, IAS, Principal Secretary & Commissioner, Tourism
Mr. Ajay K Sharma, Asst Director, Department of Rajasthan Tourism
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

Co-Participants:

HOTEL WHISPERING PALMS - JAIPUR
IOTA Hotels Pvt Ltd
Sun N Moon Complex
Near S K Soni Hospital
Sector 5, Vidhyadhar Nagar
Sikar Road
Jaipur - 302023
Rajasthan
Tel. - 91 141 3063636, (M) 91 8058111199
Fax - 91 141 3063637
E-mail - sales.jpr@whisperingpalms.com
reservations.jpr@whisperingpalms.com
Website - www.whisperingpalmsjaipur.com
Mr. Pravendra Chaudhary, General Manager
Mr. Raghuvendra Shrivastava

OM NIWAS SUITE - JAIPUR
E-23, Kaushalya Path
Near Durga Apartments
Durga Marg, Bani Park
Jaipur - 302001
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 5109090-95, 4010047
(M) 91 9829367879
Fax - 91 141 5109086
E-mail - puneet@omniwas.co.in; aryahotel@gmail.com
Website - www.omniwas.com
Mr. Chetan Bansal, COO

SHAKUNT RESORT - JAIPUR
Delhi Reservation Office:
A-144, Old Gupta Colony
Near Kalyan Vihar
Delhi - 110009
Tel - 91 11 23277788, (M) 91 9810000098, 9910004269, 9350205468
E-mail - mail@shakuntresort.com
info@shakuntresort.com
Website - www.shakuntresort.com
Resort Address
N.H.8, 179. Mile Stone
From Delhi to Jaipur
Lada Ka Bas, Paota
Teh - Kotputli
Dist - Jaipur
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 1421 324570, 320680-81, 243667
(M) 91 9810000098
Mr. Satish Bansal

VESTA HOTELS AND RESORTS - JAIPUR
C/O Vesta Maurya Palace
S-35A, Arvind Marg
Near M I Road
Jaipur - 302001
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 5101414, 4277777, (M) 91 9251469539
Fax - 91 141 5104455, 4277799
E-mail - sales@vestahotels.in
Website - www.vestahotels.in
Mr. Sunil Joshi, Manager - Sales & Marketing
Mr. Dipesh Sharma, Sales Head

GRAND MUMTAZ GROUP OF HOTELS
P -51, South Extension
Products & Services - We feel immense pleasure to introduce that Grand Mumtaz (Mushtaq Group of Hotels) have been awarded the Best Hotelier Award since last three years presented by Hon’ble Minister Gulam Nabi Azad in the presence of Hon’ble Union Minister Mr. Jai Ram Ramesh. We have been awarded “Best Chain of Hotels” presented by Hon’able Minister Tourism & Culture Mr. Nawang Rigzin Zora. We have been awarded “Award of Excellence as a best Hotel Service provider 2009” presented by Hon’able Minister Tourism & Culture J&K State - Mr. Nawang Rigzin Zora and other Distinguished Guest. As you know that we have property in: -

Jammu-Jehlum Resorts.
Pahalgam-Grand Mumtaz Resorts
Gulmarg-Grand Mumtaz Resorts Srinagar-Hotel Grand Mumtaz & Mumtaz Towers
Delhi- Hotel Rani Castle & Pee Fifty One House.
Best Mall in Srinagar- Sara City Center
Our upcoming property: -
Three Star Property in Delhi- Hotel Grand Mumtaz.
Three Star Property in Katra Vaishno Devi.
Looking forward with your kind co-operation and support continuously. It is our endeavors to continue close net with you for long term mutual business relationship. Your kind co-operation in this regard will highly be solicited.

GREAT ESCAPES - COCHIN
126, 1st Floor
DD Vyapar Bhavan
Kadavanthra
Cochin - 682020
Kerala
Tel. - 91 484 4000547 (10 lines)
E-mail - mail@greatindiantours.com
Website - www.greatindiantours.com
Association Membership - KTM / ATTOI
Mr. Saji Jose, Managing Director (91 9447701115)
Mr. Binu John, Marketing Manager (91 9747400622)
Products & Services - Package Tours, Conference Management, Hotels & Resorts, House Boat, Ayurveda / Medical Packages, Incentive Tours, Honeymoon Packages

HERITAGE OF INDIA
M-29, Diwan House
1st Floor, Ajay Enclave
Subhash Nagar
New Delhi - 110018
Tel. - 91 11 64698383
E-mail - niraj@heritageofindia.in
Website - www.heritageofindia.in
Mr. Niraj Shrimal, Director (91 9414038383)
Mr. Narendra Gurjar, Director (91 9001344555)
Products & Services - Hotel Marketing & Management

HERIT’EDGE DESTINATION MANAGEMENT
167-168, Laxman Colony
Laxman Path
Shyam Nagar
Jaipur - 302019
Rajasthan
Tel. - 91 141 4007101/102
Fax - 91 141 4007103
E-mail - jaipur@heritedge.co.in; sales@heritedge.co.in
Ms. Laveena Lalwani, Manager

HOTEL AMBICA EMPIRE
No. 79 100 ft. Road
Vadapalani
Chennai - 600026
Tamil Nadu
Tel. - 91 44 23621818
Fax - 91 44 23624708
E-mail - smm@ambicaempire.com
Website - www.ambicaempire.com
HOTEL ARPIT PALACE
17A/1, WEA Gurudwara Road
Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 45222222
Fax - 91 11 28754382
E-mail - reservation@hotelarpit.com
Website - www.hotelarpit.com
Mr. Upendra Gussain, Manager (91 9910447946)
Ms. Usha Singh, Manager (91 9990980555)
Products & Services - All the guest rooms including standard, maharaja executive rooms combine contemporary elements with efficiency & cleanliness of design. As well as we are having crossroads Bar & Restaurant. We offer banquet facilities for upto 250 people

HOTEL DOMA PALACE
Nan Nang Road
Near Big Bazar
Gangtok - 737101
Sikkim
Tel - 91 3592 201314, 201315
Fax - 91 3592 201317
E-mail - info@domapalace.com
pldalai_1973@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.domapalace.com
Mr. Padma Lochan Dalai, General Manager

HOTEL EXCELLCENCY
P.B.No: 1748
Nettipadam Road
Kochi - 682016
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2348251
Fax - 91 484 2378259
E-mail - excellency@eth.net
Website - www.hotelexellency.com
Mr. Saji Joseph, Manager Marketing & Room Division

HOTEL GRAND MAHAL
Shalimar Road
Near Agriculture University
Shalimar
Srinagar - 191121
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2461602, 2461603
Fax - 91 194 2464374
E-mail - info@hotelgrandmahal.com
Website - www.hotelgrandmahal.com
Association Membership - KHUROOF
Mr. Bashir Ahmad, General Manager (91 9419046151, 9906527688)
Mr. Tariq Ahmad, Reservation Manager (91 9018882341)

HOTEL HILL & SEAVIEW - KOVALAM / SN HOTELS - MUNNAR & THEKKADY
Ayurvedic Beach Resort
Mottavila, Avaduthara, Vizhinjam
Kovalam - 695521
Kerala
Tel - 91 471 2484747, 2483737, (M) 91 9447909304
E-mail - makemykerala@rediffmail.com
Website - www.makemykerala.com
Mr. Muralidhar

HOTEL HILL-INN
121B, Somdut Chamber - I
Bhikaji Cama Place
New Delhi - 110066
Tel - 91 11 41054936, (M) 91 9999924594
Fax - 91 1792 266180
E-mail - hotelhillinn@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelhillinn.com
Mr. Raghu Raj Singh, Managing Director (91 9811624936)
Ms. Bhavna Kapoor, PA (91 9999924594)
Products & Services - 1. Food, 2. 24 Hours Room services
Room amenities include L C D with cable network, attached bath, running hot and cold water, mini bar ,STD/ISD, magazines, newspaper & electronic safe private balcony of your room, you can view the majestic mountains ranges of the Himalayas, 3. Conference Meeting

HOTEL INTERCITY
17A/42 WEA
Gurdwara Road, Opp Jessa Ram Hospital
Near Karol Bagh Metro Station
New Delhi - 110052
Tel - 91 11 42680472
Fax - 91 11 41411337
E-mail - gm@hotelintercitydelhi.com
Website - www.hotelintercitydelhi.com
Mr. Anil Juneja, Managing Director (91 9873710202)
Mr. Sandeep Bhat, General Manager (91 9810519001)

HOTEL LOHMOD
A-292, Mahipalpur Extn
NH - 8
New Delhi - 110037
Tel - 91 11 46111666, (M) 91 9810084131
Fax - 91 11 46111667  
E-mail - salmankausar@hotellohmod.com  
gmi@hotellohmod.com  
Website - www.hotellohmod.com  
Mr. Salman Kausar, General Manager

HOTEL PREMS PARADISE
Chowank Phuwara  
Near Hanuman Mandir  
Kesri Bagh  
Amritsar - 143001  
Punjab  
Tel - 91 183 5005552, 5005553, (M) 91 9814052856  
E-mail - hotelprems@yahoo.in  
Website - www.hotelpremsparadise.com  
Mr. Sandeep Singh, Proprietor  
Mr. Harish Kumar, General Manager (91 8725802233, 9888083401)  
Products & Services - Hotel Business

HOTEL PRIVATE AFFAIR (V R GROUP)
C-2, 6K-1  
New Delhi - 110048  
Tel - (M) 91 9910410000  
E-mail - bhalinder@gmail.com  
Mr. Bhalinder, Marketing Head

HOTEL SAPTAGIRI
L-73/L-322 Mahipalpur  
Extn NH 8  
New Delhi - 110037  
Tel - 91 11 46160000  
Fax - 91 11 46160010  
E-mail - sales@hotelsaptagiri.com  
Website - www.hotelsaptagiri.com  
Mr. Pawan Yadav, Marketing Manager

HOTEL SEAVIEW
East Car Street  
Opp to KK Police Station  
Kanyakumari - 629702  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel - 91 4652 247841 (5 Lines)  
Fax - 91 4652 247203  
E-mail - contacthotelseaview@gmail.com  
Website - www.hotelseaview.in  
Ms. S Vijayalaxmi, General Manager (91 9843892200)  
Products & Services - Hotel Industry

HOTEL SHANTI PALACE - NEW DELHI
A-67, Mahipalpur Ext  
NH - 8  
New Delhi - 110037  
Tel - (M) 91 9810812897  
Fax - 91 11 26785740  
E-mail - sales@shantipalace.com  
Website - www.shantipalace.com  
Mr. Vineet Sharma, Manager - Sales & Marketing

HOTEL SHREE HARI NIWAS (KATRA) SMILING TRIPS
Opp ICICI Bank  
Jammu Road Katra  
Vaishnodevi  
Katra - 182301  
Jammu & Kashmir  
Tel - (M) 91 9622220602 / 03 / 01 / 05  
Fax - 91 1991 232433  
E-mail - reservations@shreehariniwas.com  
Website - www.shreehariniwas.com  
www.smilingtrips.com  
Mr. C D S Manhas, General Manager - Sales & Marketing (91 9622220603)  
Mr. M K Miya, General Operations (91 9622220701)

HOTEL SINGAAR INTERNATIONAL
5/22 Main Road  
Kanyakumari - 629702  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel - 91 4652 247992, (M) 91 9443312147  
Fax - 91 4652 247991  
E-mail - singaar@hotmail.com  
Website - www.hotelssingaarinternational.in  
Mr. Wilson George, Manager Operation  
Ms. Anitha, Manager Reservation (91 9443312148)  
Products & Services - Hotels

HOTEL SITA INTERNATIONAL
3/10 Desh Bandhu Gupta Road  
Pahargunj  
New Delhi - 110055  
Tel - (M) 91 981000244  
Fax - 91 11 23679804  
E-mail - hotelsitanewdelhi@gmail.com  
Website - www.hotelsitainternational.com  
Mr. Karan Kakkar, Managing Director  
Products & Services - Tour Operator and Budget Hotel

HOTEL WELCOME PALACE
5/5 D B Gupta Road  
Pahargunj  
New Delhi - 110055  
Tel - 91 11 41541044 / 45 / 46  
Fax - 91 11 23626498  
E-mail - hotelwelcomepalace@gmail.com
Website - www.hotelwelcomepalace.net
Association Membership - ADTOI / ATSP
Mr. Chander Dua, Managing Director (91 9810212002)
Mr. Mukesh Yadav, Manager (91 9871098278)
Products & Services - Hotel Booking / Package Tour / Car & Coach Rental / Air Ticket / Railway Ticket

ONE STOP SHOPPY
8193/6, Arakshan Road
Pahar Ganj
New Delhi - 10055
Tel - 91 11 40006000
E-mail - info@onestopshoppy.com
support@onestopshoppy.com
Website - www.onestopshoppy.com

HOTEL GARDEN VIEW
5/12, Saraswati Marg
W.E.A Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 42502490, 42502492, 42502493
Fax - 91 11 42502494
E-mail - hotelgardenview@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.hotelgardenview.in

INDIA TOURISM
Transport Bhawan
1, Parliament Street
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 26496180, 23715084, 23711995
Fax - 91 11 23710518
E-mail - contactus@incredibleindia.org
Website - www.incredibleindia.org
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

123, Maharshi Karve Road
Opp. Churchgate Stn
Western Reservation Building
1st Floor Churchgate
Mumbai - 400020
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22074333
Fax - 91 22 22014496
E-mail - indiatourism@vsnl.com
Ms. Roma Singh, Regional Director

INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING & TOURISM CORPORATION LTD (IRCTC)
Internet Print Centre
Main Line Station Building
2nd Floor, CSTM
Mumbai - 400001
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22644378
E-mail - tourismwz@irctc.com
Website - www.railtourismindia.com
Association Membership - IATA
Mr. Rahul Himalian, AGM / WZ (91 9004082801)
Mr. Harshdeep, AM (91 9004082810)
Products & Services - Mahaparinirvan, Maharaja Exp
Luxury Trains, Bharat Darshan, FTR trains, Educational Tours, Holiday Packages, Rail Tour Packages,
Customised Packages, Chartered Coach Booking, Corporate Travel Services

ISOLA DI COCCO AYURVEDIC RESORT
Poovar [PO]
Trivandrum - 695525
Kerala
Tel - 91 471 2210008
Fax - 91 471 2210500
E-mail - sm@isoladicocco.com
Website - www.isoladicocco.com
Mr. Niseedh R, Marketing Manager (91 9567776662)
Mr. Anto Maria, Marketing Manager (91 9567776663)
Products & Services - Ayurvedic Health Resort

ITZ CASH CARD LTD
Everest Square
Jn Shraddhanand & Nehru Road
Vile Parle (E)
Mumbai - 400057
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 61125656
E-mail - shraddhas@itzcash.com
Website - www.itzcash.com
Ms. Shrdhha Shiriskar, Executive Marcom
Mr. Amar Kudyadi, Sr. Manager Marcom
Products & Services - Financial Service

JANAMBHUMI HOTELS & RESORTS PVT LTD
Janambhumi Campus
151-R.G. Baruah Road
Guwahati - 781005
Assam
Tel - (M) 91 9854054862
E-mail - info@kazirangasafari.com
Website - www.kazirangasafari.com
Mr. Arijit Purkayastha, Manager - Marketing
Ms. Mousumi Kalita, Marketing Executive

JC RESIDENCY KODAIKANAL
Convent Road
Naidupuram
Kodaikanal - 624101
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 4542 245224
Fax - 91 4542 244442
E-mail - kodial@jcresidency.com
Website - www.jcresidency.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / SIHRA
Mr. Kalyan Kumar R, General Manager
Mr. Suresh, FO Manager
Products & Services - Hotel & Restaurant - Cozy Rooms, Conference Hall, Childrens’ Play Area, ample car parking, amphi-theatre, multi-cusine restaurant

JUNGLE HOME RESORT PENCH
Turiya Gate
9 km from Khawasa
Nagpur Jabalpur Highway
Khawasa
Madhya Pradesh
Tel - 91 7695 232857
E-mail - operationsjunglehome@gmail.com
Website - www.junglehomepench.com
Mr. Raju Itkelwar, Managing Director (91 9422106394)
Mr. Pankaj Kukde, Marketing Manager (91 9960736664)
Products & Services - Wild life 4 star luxury resort

KCTC KERALA TOUR PVT LTD
Muricken Bldg
YMCA
Alapuzha - 688001
Kerala
Tel - (M) 91 9447702228
Fax - 91 477 2230580
E-mail - mail@kctc.in
Website - www.kctctour.in
Mr. Mathew Chacko, Managing Director

KENILWORTH HOTELS & RESORTS
1&2, Little Russel Street
Kolkata - 700071
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 22823939
Fax - 91 33 22825136
E-mail - rmkol@kenilworthhotels.com
Website - www.kenilworthhotels.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / TAAI / HRAEI / HAI
Mr. Sudip Kumar Maity, Resident Manager (91 9830374010)
Mr. Deepak Jenna, General Manager - Sales & Marketing (91 9892225272)
Products & Services - Hotel / Resorts / Restaurants

KENSVILLE GOLF CLUB (MILLENIUM PARK HOLDING PVT LTD)
Devdholera Village
Opp.Lane of Sahyog Restaurant
Kerala G.I.D.C, Bavla
Ahmedabad - 382455
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 40002900, (M) 91 8980760000
Fax - 91 79 40002929
E-mail - marketing@kensville.co.in
Mr. Vaishal Shah, Dy Manager - Events (91 8980012807)
Mr. Kunal Asarpota, GM - Marketing (91 8980012806)
Products & Services - [ A ] : Residential Plots,
Readymade Villas, Golf Club, Country Club [B]: Outdoor Packages, Wedding Events, Corporate Events, Residential Package, Day Picnic, Farewell, Birthday Parties, Annual Day Celebrations, Golf Tournaments, Conferences

KERALA HOLIDAY MART
Chiramal Building
Sreekandath Road
Cochin - 682016
Kerala
E-mail - sanju@keralaholidaymart.com
Website - www.keralaholidaymart.com
Mr. Sanju S, National Sales Head

KHYBER MOUNTAIN RESORT & SPA
Khyber Mountain Resort & Spa
Pinnacle Site
Near Gulmarg
Gandola - 193403
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2475441
E-mail - r.chhokar@jhminterstate.com
Mr. Shuomo Mukherjee, Corporate Director - Sales & Marketing (91 9717490183)
Mr. Rohit Chhokar, Manager Sales (91 9911635186)

KSM HOTEL CONNECTIONS INDIA PVT LTD
12/7 LGF
West Patel Nagar
Delhi - 110008
Tel - 91 11 45094627
Fax - 91 11 42488694
E-mail - sales@ksm-hci.com
Website - www.ksm-hci.com
Association Membership - IATO / ADTOI / APPROVED BY MINISTRY OF TOURISM, GOVT OF INDIA
Mr. K B Mahanta, Director (91 9811759245)
Ms. Sanjulata Mahanta, Director (91 9910455454)
Products & Services - Representing 20 hotels in 16 locations package tours (Domestic & International) Specialized in North India & Kerala, Govt approved domestic tour operator, member of IATO, ADTOI

KUSUM TRAVELS
6/32, Mittal Ind Estate
Andheri Kurla Road
Andheri (E)
Mumbai - 400059
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 42539999
E-mail - amit@kusumtravels.net
Website - www.kusumtravels.com
Association Membership - TAAIL
Mr. Amit Daroora, Director (91 9820078604)
Mr. Sumit Daroora, Director (91 9820012135)
Products & Services - MICE & Leisure

LANDSCAPE SAFARI
6 Anil Annexure
2nd Floor
Dr. B K Kakati Road
Ulubari
Guwahati - 781007
Assam
Tel - 91 361 2464663 / 4 / 5
Fax - 91 361 2464665
E-mail - info@landscapesafari.com
landsafari@gmail.com
Website - www.landscapesafari.com
www.northeastindiatravel.net
Association Membership - IATO / TOAA
Mr. Mukul Medhi, CEO
Mr. Nipan Ch Sharma, General Manager
Products & Services - 1. Both Domestic & International Tours 2. Tour Packages to North East India

LARIYA RESORT PVT LTD
Jaipur - Jaisalmer Highway
Chopasni
Jodhpur - 342009
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 291 2755940, 2752940
Fax - 91 291 2755944
E-mail - lariyaresorts@gmail.com
Website - www.lariyaresorts.com
Mr. Mukesh Mehta, Director
Mr. Virendra S Deora, General Manager
Products & Services - Resort in Jodhpur

LEISURE HOTELS LTD
F-3/6 Okhla
Phase - I
New Delhi - 110020
Tel - 91 11 46520000
Fax - 91 11 46520050
E-mail - shahzad.aslam@leisurehotels.in
Website - www.leisurehotels.in
Mr. Shahzad Aslam, Head Sales (91 9810721323)
Mr. Vibhas Prasad, Director
Products & Services - Group of Hotels, Resorts & Camps, largely based in Uttarakhand providing different experiences & Wildlife, Hills, Spiritualism & Pilgrimage.
LETS SEE TOUR AND TRAVELS
Ashirbad Shopping Complex
Opp - Seba Board
Bamuni Maidan
Guwahati - 781021
Assam
Tel - 91 361 2551555, 2551556, (M) 91 9435386328, 9436895447, 9836186328
E-mail - sharma.lohit@yahoo.com
letsseetravels@gmail.com
Website - www.letsseetourandtravels.com
Association Membership - TOAA
Mr. Lohit Sharma, Business Director
Mr. Mukut Chetry, Tour Executive
Products & Services - Own hotels in Arunachal Pradesh and many other tie hotels in north east region. Own Transportation Service, Education Tour, Corporate tour, Religious Tour, our special service is Seven Sister tour

Branch Office:
99 Hazra Road
Kolkata - 700026
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 40656009

LONELY PLANET MAGAZINE INDIA
Worldwide Media Pvt Ltd
4th Floor, Times of India Building
Fort
Mumbai - 400001
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22735748
Fax - 91 22 22731585
E-mail - sajid.hussain@wwm.co.in
Website - www.worldwidemedia.in
Mr. Nayan Shah, Dy Manager (91 9824602410)
Products & Services - Special Interest Magazines

MADHYA PRADESH STATE TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Paryatan Bhawan
Bhadhvara Road
Bhopal - 462003
Madhya Pradesh
Tel - 91 755 2774340 / 42
Fax - 91 755 2774289
Mr. Pankaj Rag, IAS, Secretary - Tourism
Mr. S P S Parihar, IAS, Commissioner - Tourism
Mr. O V Choudhary, Chief General Manager
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

MAHARASHTRA TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD
C.D.O. Hutments
Opp. L.I.C.(Yogakshema) Building
Madame Cama Road
Mumbai - 400020
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22044040 (5 LINES)
Fax - 91 22 22024521
E-mail - publicity@maharashtratourism.gov.in
Website - www.maharashtratourism.gov.in
Dr. Jagdish Patil, IAS, Managing Director
Ms. Moushami Kose, Manager (P&PR)
Products & Services - Maharashtra Tourism Development Corporation is the nodal agency to administer and coordinate tourism related activities in the state. Maharashtra the third largest state of India is situated on Western Coast of India with its 720 Kms. long. Coast line with pristine beaches, verdant green country side with back waters and four world heritage sites namely Ajanta, Ellora, Elephahta & C.S.T. Mumbai. The commercial capital and the major Gateway to India Mumbai is also the state’s capital. The MTDC has also introduced “The Deccan Odyssey Luxury Train”, 7 days tour which covers important tourists places like Mumbai, Ratnagiri, Sinhudurg, Goa, Kolhapur, Pune, Aurangabad, Ajanta-Ellora & Nashik. The State Government has set up a Chain of Resorts and tourist information centres in the State.

MAHESHWARI GROUP OF HOTELS / M P HOLIDAYS
H.O. : 401, 402 Citylight Shopping Centre
Citylight Main Road
Surat - 395007
Gujarat
Tel - 91 261 2253457, 3053457
Fax - 91 261 2253457
E-mail - mpholidays@yahoo.com; info@mptravels.com
MAHINDRA HOLIDAYS & RESORTS (I) LTD
305 Sigma Legacy
Above U S Pizza
Panjarapole, Cross Roads
Ahmedabad
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 30904700
E-mail - amitesh.bf@mahindraholidays.com
Website - www.clubmahindra.com
Mr. Amitesh Bhabhalia, Branch Manager

MAKE MY TRIP INDIA PVT LTD
103 Udyog Vihar, Phase - 1
Gurgaon - 122016
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4395000
Fax - 91 124 4395100
E-mail - ravish.doctor@makemytrip.com
Website - www.makemytrip.com
Mr. Ravish Doctor, National Manager - Retail Marketing
Mr. Anant Mehrotra, Regional Manager - Marketing - North Region

MAKE PLAN HOLIDAYS
282/16, Khandke Building
Shahid Bhagat Singh Road
Fort
Mumbai - 400001
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 30278999 / 90-98, (M) 91 9920436000
Fax - 91 22 22612970
E-mail - sales@makeplans.in
Website - www.visitmaldives.in
Mr. D.J. Ashar
Products & Services - Maldives Specialist

MANTRA HILL RESORT
68 Navi Peth
LBS Road
Pune - 411030
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 20 30279500
Fax - 91 20 24339931
E-mail - raajeev@themclub.in
Website - www.mantra.in
Mr. Rajeev Chawla, Executive Director (91 8888827816)
Mr. Manish Hebber, Managing Director

MAHRA HOTELS PALKES RESORTS
Mapple House
83 A, Central Avenue
Sainik Farms
New Delhi - 110062
Tel - 91 11 29552045
Fax - 91 11 29552046
E-mail - sehar.shamim@mapplehotels.com
Website - www.mapplehotels.com
Association Membership - AITO / TAAI / WTM / ADTOI
Ms. Sehar Shamim, General Manager - Sales & Marketing
Mr. Sanjay Wadhawan, Joint CMD
Products & Services - We are a chain of hotels and have hotels at Bangalore, Bhimtal, Corbett, New Delhi, Pune, Jaipur, Jodhpur and luxury train by the name of “The Golden Chariot”

MASHHAD TOURS & TRAVELS
Baba Dharam Das Complex
M A Link Road
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2455524
Fax - 91 194 2484388
E-mail - info@mashhadtravels.com
Website - www.mashhadtravels.com
Mr. Syed Sajjad Madni
Mr. Syed Ashiq Madni, Managing Director (91 9419008385)
Products & Services - Tours & Travels

MAURYA TOURS AND TRAVELS
#188, 9th Cross, 3rd Stage
Gokulam
Mysore - 570002
Karnataka
Tel - 91 821 2516426, (M) 91 9448075336
E-mail - mail@mysoretours.com
cascade@rediffmail.com
Website - www.mysoretours.com
Mr. Sudheer Naik
Products & Services - South India Packages, Student Tours, Car Rental, Hotel Booking

MERMAID HOTELS - COCHIN
Kaniampuzha Road, Vytttila
Cochin
Kerala
MINISTRY OF TOURISM, SULTANATE OF OMAN
4A, Ready Money Terrace
167 Dr. A B Road
Worli
Mumbai - 400018
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 66151123
Fax - 91 22 66151122
E-mail - info@tourismoman.gov.om
Website - www.oman tourism.gov.om
Ms. Lubaina Sheerazi, India Representative
Ms. Nisha D’ souza, Marketing Manager
Products & Services - Oman Tourist Office, India was set up in 2010 & has been promoting the Sultanate of Oman as a leisure destination in India ever since.
Over the past four decades, the Sultanate of Oman has made great strides in developing and enhancing in tourism infrastructure while maintaining and celebrating its local traditions. This means that visitors to the country can experience an authentic Omani cultural experience while indulging in modern infrastructural facilities, luxury hotels and a wide variety of international cuisines.
Across the country, adventure awaits you at every turn: dive into pristine waters, climb majestic mountains, explore the wadis, take a dhow cruise, camp in the desert or stroll along the beaches. The choices are endless. From majestic mountains to stunning beaches, delightful islands to beautiful deserts, lush wadis to dramatic forts, Oman is a treasure trove of wonders waiting to unfold before you.

MOGLI RESORTS PVT LTD
H. No - 822, L-10
Sainik Society
Shakti Nagar
Jabalpur - 482001
Madhya Pradesh
Tel - 91 761 401244, 2422244
E-mail - resortmogl@yahoo.com
Website - www.mogliesorts.com
Mohd Kamaal Uddin, Managing Director (91 9425156245)
Products & Services - Wildlife Resorts & Tours, Wildlife Safari. Cab & Luxury Bus Operator, Hotel Booking

MOUNTAIN TRAILS ADVENTURE & EXPEDITIONS (LADAKH) & CAMPS OF LADAKH
Mountain Trails Adventures & Expeditions Pvt Ltd
C-426, Lower Ground Floor
Chittaranjan Park
New Delhi - 110019
Tel - 91 11 40580334/335/336/337
Fax - 91 11 40529573
E-mail - delhi@mountaintrails.in
info@campsofladakh.com
Website - www.mountaintrails.in
www.campsofladakh.com
Mr. Nitin Lall, Managing Director

MYSTIC HIMACHAL
A - 303, Prithvi Enclave
Western Express Highway
Borivali (E)
Mumbai - 400066
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 11 49766666
E-mail - naveen.singh@paramountholidays.com
Website - www.mystichimachal.com
Mr. Naveen Singh, Director (91 9899603459)
Mr. Pravin Singh, Director (91 9892622399)

NEPAL TOURISM BOARD
Bhrikutimandap
Kathmandu
P.O.Box: 11018
Nepal
Tel - 977 1 4256909
Fax - 977 14256910
E-mail - info@ntb.org.np
Website - www.welcomenepal.com
Ms. Nandini Lahe-Thapa, Sr. Director
Mr. Diwakar Bikram Rana, Sr. Manager

NEPTUNE HOLIDAYS (P) LTD
55B Mirza Ghalib Street
Ground Floor
Kolkata - 700016
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 40229591
Fax - 91 33 40229592
E-mail - prakash@neptuneholidays.com
Website - www.easthimalays.com
www.neptuneholidays.com
Association Membership - TAAI / TAFI / IATA / IATO / ASTA / PATA
Mr. Dinesh Kumar Bhat, Director (91 9831090351)
Mr. Chandra Prakash Bhat, Director (91 9331045951)
Products & Services - Inbound & Outbound, North East Specialisation
NIHAR HOSPITALITY
312, Siddharth Complex
R C Dutt Road, Alkapuri
Vadodara - 390007
Gujarat
Tel - 91 265 2325848
E-mail - niharhospitality@gmail.com
Website - www.niharhotels.com
Association Membership - ISHAAN RESORT
Mr. Ashok Kumar, Managing Partner (91 9558810886)

NORTH INDIA CAR RENTAL
WZ-294, 2nd Floor
G-Block, Main Jail Road
New Delhi - 110058
Tel - 91 11 46074335
Fax - 91 11 46074336
E-mail - jaggi@northindiacarrental.com
Website - www.northindiacarrental.com
Association Membership - ADTOI
Mr. Jagmohan Singh, Proprietor (91 8802020272)
Products & Services - Car Rentals, Tour Operator

OCEAN PALMS GOA
Opp. Holiday Street
Calangute - 403515
Goa
Tel - 91 832 2277950
Fax - 91 832 2277980
E-mail - info@oceanpalmsgoa.com
Website - www.oceanpalmsgoa.com
www.livingroomhotels.in
Mr. Lalit Mishra, Director
Mr. Ankush Kaushal, Vice President (Sales Marketing & Development)

ORANGE COUNTY RESORTS
2nd Floor, St Patrick’s Business Complex
21 Museum Road
Bangalore - 560025
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 41911000 / 1055
Fax - 91 80 25582425
E-mail - cherian.cherian@orangecounty.in
Website - www.orangecounty.in
Mr. Thomas K Cherian, General Manager (91 9841564703)
Mr. Cherian K Cherian, Sr Manager - Marketing (91 9845164703)

ORIENT TOURS - DUBAI
Dubai - P.O. Box: 61790
UAE
Tel - 971 4 2828238, 24 Hrs (within UAE)
Toll Free: 8006789
Fax - 971 4 2828154
E-mail - asiainbound@orienttours.ae
gori@orienttours.ae
Website - www.orienttours.ae
Mr. A.R. Gori, Senior General Manager
Head Office:
P.O. Box: 26820
Sharjah-UAE
T - 971 6 5682323
F - 971 6 5680656

PAGODA RESORTS - ALLEPPEY
CCNB Road
Near Kallipalam
Chungam
Alleppey - 688011
Kerala
Tel - 91 477 2251697, 309130
Fax - 91 477 2252550
E-mail - enquiry@pagodaresorts.com
Website - www.pagodaresorts.com
Mr. Ajith Nair, General Manager

PALACES OF INDIA / CAMPS OF INDIA
82 City Centre, 8th Floor
Near Swastik Cross Road
C G Road, Navrangpura
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 40077333, 26463033/44
Fax - 91 79 26401131
E-mail - operations@campsofindia.com
Website - www.palacesofindia.com
www.campsofindia.com
Mr. Ranjit Sinh Parmar, Founder & CEO
Mr. Naresh Arora, Director
Products & Services - Chain of Hotels

PALVE SUGAVASAM
12, Nerkundram
1st Cross Street
Vadapalani
Chennai - 600026
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 44 43805330
E-mail - acc_palvesugavasam@gmail.com
Website - www.palvesugavasam.com
Mr. K Aravindam, Manager (91 9841027145)
PARADISE VILLAGE BEACH RESORT - GOA
C/O Marina Resorts Pvt Ltd, Shop No.7
Shantivanam, Manuel Gonsalves Road
Bandra - West
Mumbai - 400050
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 26443378, 26423600, 26422010
Fax - 91 22 26437617
E-mail - pvillageresort@yahoo.com
Website - www.paradisevillage.org
Association Membership - FHRAI
Mr. Umesh Nirmal, Reservations Executive
(91 9833363409)
Products & Services - Paradise Village Beach Resort, is a complete spanish style beach resort located right on Calangute Beach. An oasis of comfort and tranquility, the Village encompasses a myriad of luxurious facilities which include Swimming pool, Conference facilities, Restaurant & Bar, Children play area, pool table, Coffee shop, Ayurvedic Massage Center, Gym, Badminton court, Mini golf course etc

PARFAIT HOSPITALITY PVT LTD
108-A, 4-B Pusa Road
Grover Chambers
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - (M) 91 8800571122
Fax - 91 11 43850010
E-mail - info@parfaithospitality.com
Website - www.parfaithotels.com
Mr. Raman Tuli, Managing Director
Products & Services - Hotels

PARLIJATHA GATEWAY HOTEL
26/4 & 5, Dr. Raj Kumar Road
Opposite Govt Soap Factory
Rajajinagar
Bangalore - 560055
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 43111111
Fax - 91 80 43111122
E-mail - sales@parijathahotels.com
Website - www.parijathahotels.com
Mr. Raman Tuli, Managing Director
Products & Services - Hotels

PINE BOROUGH INN - KODAIKANAL
1/154, M - Rifle Range Road
Naidupuram
Kodaikanal - 624101
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 4542 241434
Fax - 91 4542 244864
E-mail - pineboroughinn@gmail.com
Website - www.pineboroughinn.com
Mr. J S Jayapradeep, Proprietor (91 9443474796)
Mr. T Mahendran, Manager (91 9488241435)
Products & Services - A boutique hotel nestled on the slopes of Nandipuram, just one kilometre from the famous Kodai Lake, well furnished rooms with indoor & outdoor games, Garden & children recreational facilities. The hotel offers ample car parking space and a multicuisine restaurant

PLAISIR HOSPITALITY SERVICES
Off No 1, Star Premier I
Indralok, Phase 6
Bhayander (E)
Mumbai - 401105
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 65612580, (M) 91 9869069733, 7208058580
E-mail - sales@plaisirhospitality.com
Website - www.plaisirhospitality.com
Mr. Drarmendra Singh Chauhan
Mr. Rajesh Patel, General Manager Sales
(91 9594074093)

PRINCY TRAVELS
Near North Overbridge
(Opposite to Paramara Temple)
Ernakulam North
Kochi - 682018
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2373109, 2383085
Fax - 91 484 4023555
E-mail - princy@sancharnet.in
Website - www.princytravels.com
Association Membership - Recognized by Government of India, Department of Tourism / TAAI / ADTOI / ITTA / ATTOI
Mr. Levin Thomas, Partner (91 9995122990)
Mr. E X Baby Thomas, Managing Partner (91 9846044990)
PUGDUNDEE SAFARIS
O-29, South City - I
Ground Floor
Gurgaon - 122001
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 4222657 / 8 / 9
E-mail - manav@pugdundeesafaris.com
Website - www.pugdundeesafaris.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / TOFT
Mr. Manav Khanduja, Director - Marketing
Products & Services - Jungle Lodges in Panna, Bandhavgarh, Kanha, Satpura & Pench

PUNJAB HERITAGE AND TOURISM PROMOTION BOARD
Government of Punjab
Archives Bhawan
Plot No. 3 A, Sector 38 A
Chandigarh
Tel - 91 172 4663140
Fax - 91 172 2625953
E-mail - sumit.phtpb@gmail.com
Website - www.punjabtourism.gov.in
Mr. Sumit Rana, Marketing Manager
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

Co-Participants:

A HOTEL - LUDHIANA & JALANDHAR
Unit of Grewalz Hotels Pvt Ltd
148, Feroze Gandhi Market
Ludhiana - 141001
Punjab
Tel - 91 161 3911000
Fax - 91 161 3911001
E-mail - contact@a-hotel.in

HOTEL ASHOK PLAZA - AMRITSAR
Opp Bus Stand
G T Road
Amritsar - 143001
Punjab
Tel - 91 183 5099681
Fax - 91 183 5069682
E-mail - enquiry@ashokplaza.com
Website - www.ashokplaza.com

HOTEL ISHAN VILLA - AMRITSAR
Opp Fortis- Escorts Hospital
Verka - Majitha Byepass
Amritsar

Punjab
Tel - 91 183 2263782, [M] 91 9814154054
E-mail - hotelishanvilla@rediffmail.com

HOTEL NAMASKAR - AMRITSAR
5 Queens Road
Hotel's Lane
Behind OBC Civil Lines
Amritsar
Punjab
Tel - 91 183 2222211
Fax - 91 183 2222211

HOTEL THE PALMDALE - CHANDIGARH (ZIRAKPUR)
Hotel Site No.9-10
Zirakpur-Shimla Highway
Zirakpur
Punjab

QUALITY RESORT THE RIVERVIEW - CHIPLUN
Resort Address:
Dhamandivi
Parshuram Kshetra
Near Parshuram Temple
Taluka Khed
Dist. Ratnagiri - 415707
Maharashtra
TEL - 91 2355 259081-83, [M] 91 9011009425
FAX - 91 2355 259080
Mumbai Sales Office:
Chiplun Hotels Pvt. Ltd.
2 - A, 2nd Floor
Vulcan Insurance Building
77, Vir Nariman Road
Churchgate
Mumbai - 400020
Maharashtra
TEL - 91 22 22810088
FAX - 91 22 22823202
Ms. Alpana Chauhan, General Manager Sales & Marketing
Ms. Jyothsna Rathore, Reservations Manager
Mobile - 91 9820334671, 9833043991
E-MAIL - alpanachauhan@chiplunhotels.com
info@chiplunhotels.com
WEBSITE - www.chiplunhotels.com
PRODUCTS & SERVICES -
"Quality Resort The Riverview, Chiplun” is conveniently located on Mumbai – Goa highway NH17 (260 km from Mumbai, 220 km from Pune & 330 km from Goa). It’s a perfect getaway from hectic pace of Metro City. While
extending its tranquillity, vastness & stunning views of Western Ghats and Vashisthi River, it also assures the best quality, service and a 4 star level of comfort through its facilities:
• 10 acre property • 37 family sized rooms each with private balcony attached to it • Multi-cuisine Restaurant with Bar • full fledge conference facility • Indoor outdoor games • Swimming pool • Badminton lawn • Lawn-tennis • Agniveda Ayurvedic Spa • Ample open / forest land for teambuilding & adventure activities • Ample sightseeing & historical places to explore

RAHI HOLIDAYS
15, Belgium Tower, Opp. Linier Bus Stand
Delhigate
Surat - 395002
Gujarat
Tel - 91 261 4036500, 2601379, (M) 91 9825771333
E-mail - rahi_natarajtravels@rediffmail.com
Website - www.rahiholidays.com
Mr. Radheshyam D Trivedi, Owner

RAIN COUNTRY RESORTS
Lakkidi
Wayanad - 673576
Kerala
Tel - 91 4936 329798
Fax - 91 4936 205306
E-mail - resort@raincountryresorts.com
Website - www.raincountryresorts.com
Mr. Abhilash K, General Manager - Sales & Marketing

RAINBOW CRUISES - ALLEPPEY
Unni’s Building
Avalookunnu PO
Alleppey - 688006
Kerala
Tel - (M) 91 9447444077, 9447444144
E-mail - reservations@rainbowcruises.in
Website - www.rainbowcruises.in
Mr. Jojy Mathew, Director (91 9847039399)
Mr. Naveen N, Manager
Products & Services - Houseboats & Resorts

RAJADHANI GROUP OF HOTELS
Corporate Office: Rajadhani Building
East Fort
Thiruvananthapuram - 695023
Kerala
Tel - 91 471 2547755
Fax - 91 471 2547744
E-mail - gmsales@rajadhanihotels.com
Website - www.rajadhanihotels.com
Mr. Sajeev Krishnan, General Manager (91 9447063880)

RAMADA RESORT & SPA - COCHIN
Kumbalam South
Cochin - 682506
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 3011100
Fax - 91 484 2703003
E-mail - bruno@ramadacochin.com
Website - www.ramadacochin.com
Mr. Bruno Aloysius, Manager - Sales & Marketing

RANJANA OVERSEAS PVT LTD
K-21&22
Sector-18
Noida - 201301
Uttar Pradesh
Tel - 91 120 4000666
E-mail - rajesh.tjr@gmail.com
Website - www.tarikagroup.in
Association Membership - FHRAI / HRANI
Mr. Rajesh Falaik, GM - Sales & Marketing (91 9810000066)
Mr. T S Negi, Zonal Manager (91 9810900066)
Products & Services - Resorts

RAXA COLLECTIVE
Earthen Cure
Bund Road, Off NH-47
Bypass, Maradu
Ernakulam - 682304
Kerala
Tel - (M) 91 9447156012
E-mail - sales@raxacollective.com
Website - www.raxacollective.com
Mr. Unnikrishnan A, Business Development Manager

RED APPLE HOTELS & RESORTS
C/o Euphoria World Travels
1001, 10th Floor
GD-ITL Tower
B-08 Building
Netaji Subhash Place, Pitampura
New Delhi - 110034
Tel - 91 11 45141117, 45977070, 45977071
(M) 9818716164
Fax - 91 11 45141117
E-mail - ankit@euphoriaworldtravels.com
ankit@hotelhadimbapalace.com
Website - www.euphoriaworldtravels.com
Mr. Ankit Jain, Business Head
RELIABLE TRAVELS
1 Janapath Road
Birati
Kolkata - 700051
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 25136161
Fax - 91 33 2844304
E-mail - reliabletravel2012@yahoo.com
Website - www.reliabletravels.in
Association Membership - TAAB
Mr. Debasis Dey, Owner (91 9830163154)
Ms. Arunima Paul, Executive (91 9830027584)
Products & Services - Hotel & Car booking, tailor made packages all over India, Bhutan

RESORT DE CORACAO (A VENTURE OF RIA HOSPITALITY PVT LTD)
Gaura Waddo
Calangute - 403516
Goa
Tel - (M) 91 9540263636
Fax - 91 832 6713333, 6713300
E-mail - info@resortdecoracao.com
Website - www.resortdecoracao.com
Mr. Rajeev Rana, Head - Sales & Marketing
Products & Services - Hotel

ROI HOTELS INDIA PVT LTD
11A/34, WEA
Channa Market, Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005
Tel - 91 11 42502255
Fax - 91 11 42503184
E-mail - manager@delhibudgethotel.com
Website - www.delhibudgethotel.com
Mr. Mandeep Singh, Director (91 9810809838)
Mr. Amit Malik, General Manager (91 9810453200)
Products & Services - Hotels in Delhi & Jim Corbett National Park, tailored tour packages. Hotel Suncity, Hotel Le Roi, Le Roi Resort, Jim Corbett National Park

ROSE VALLEY HOTELS & ENTERTAINMENTS LIMITED
Godrej Water Side, Tower-1
2nd Floor, Office Nos. 201 and 202 at Plot-5
Block DP, Sector-V
Kolkata - 700091
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 40254000
E-mail - reshmi.barman@rosevalleyindia.com
Website - www.rosevalleyhotels.com
Ms. Reshmi Barman, Asst General Manager Sales (91 9007022890)
Mr. Indranil Paul, GM PR (91 9163396320)
Products & Services - Hotels / Resorts

ROYAL KHAZIR HOTELS & RESORTS PVT LTD
Next United Nations Office
Sonwar
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2461321
Fax - 91 194 2461394
E-mail - reservations@royalkhazir.com
Website - www.royalkhazir.com
Association Membership - KHARA / KHROF
Mr. Imran Wani, General Manager (91 9419054890)
Mr. Adil Bashir, Chief Accountant (91 8713901001)
Products & Services - Hotels, Resorts, Transportations etc

ROYAL ORCHID FORT RESORT - MUSSOORIE
46 Regal Building
1st Floor, Outer Circle
Connaught Place
New Delhi - 110001
Tel - 91 11 41501101 / 02
E-mail - sales.dso@fortresorts.co.in
Website - www.fortresorts.co.in
Mr. Gaurav Garg, Director - Operations (91 9811007575)
Mr. Ankur Aggarwal, GM - Sales & Marketing (91 9350874333)
Products & Services - Resort in Mussoorie

SAFARI PLUS
155 -B, Samudrik Building
Bhuleshwar Road
Mumbai - 400002
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 22917800
Fax - 91 22 22093896
E-mail - shailendra@safariplus.co.in
Website - www.safariplus.co.in
Mr. Shailendra Kesari, Editor & Publisher

SAFFAR HOLIDAY MAKER
Shop No15 1st Floor (Above Vodafone Store)
Community Center
New Friends Colony
New Delhi - 110025
Tel - 91 11 41066714, (M) 91 9873933714, 9313966714
E-mail - tariq@saffaraholidaymaker.com
saffaraholidaymaker@gmail.com
Website - www.saffaraholidaymaker.com
www.indianmetrohotels.com
Mr. Tariq Khan

SAGARA BEACH RESORT - KOVALAM - KERALA
Light House Beach
Kovalam
Trivandrum
Kerala
Tel - (M) 91 9349752220
E-mail - sagarabeachesresort@usa.net
Mr. R Sisupalan, Managing Director

SAMARTH HOLIDAYS
LG-8, Hira Panna Shopping Mall
Near Maheshwaribhavan
City Light Road
Surat
Gujarat
Tel - 91 261 3020826/27, (M) 91 9033260017,
9601849324
E-mail - samarth_holidays@yahoo.com
Website - www.samarthholidayssurat.com
Ms. Rashmi Pathak
Products & Services - Domestic & International Holidays Packages

SANDALWOOD RESORTS PVT LTD
Vainguinim Valley
Dona Paula
Panjim - 403004
Goa
Tel - 91 832 2452190
Fax - 91 832 4252188
E-mail - info@sandalwoodgoa.com
Website - www.sandalwoodgoa.com
Mr. Shekhar Divadkar, General Manager
(91 9552518751)
Mr. Jaidip Simaria, General Manager (91 9552518761)

SARVIN HOLIDAYS P LTD
B-14, 1st Floor
C Complex, Main Road
Dr. Mukherjee Nagar
Delhi - 110009
Tel - 91 11 42875002/3, 27652749
E-mail - sagarholidays456@yahoo.com
Website - www.sagartravels.net
Mr. Ashutosh Gupta, Director (91 9810130649,
9310130649)
Products & Services - Car & Coach Rental, Hotel Bookings, Holiday Packages, Student Packages, Honeymoon Packages, Luxury Transport (own fleet owner)

SEALORD GROUP OF HOTELS - COCHIN - MUNNAR - THEKKADY
Shanmugham Road
Marine Drive
Cochin - 682031
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 3241691
Fax - 91 484 3042543
E-mail - sealord@asianetindia.com
Website - www.sealordhotels.com
Mr. Joji Joy, Manager - Sales & Marketing

SHANTANU TRAVWORLD
1303, Sadashiv Peth
Sarvashri Ho So
First Fl Office no 9
Pune - 411030
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 20 24497406
E-mail - panhale_bharati@yahoo.co.in
Website - www.shantrav.com
www.shantanutravworld.com
Mrs. Bharati Panhale, Director
Products & Services - Maharashtra packages Study Tours, Happy Tours, Car Hire, Hotel Booking, Air, Bus, Train Tickets Booking Package tours all over India

SHERVANI GROUP OF HOTELS
11, Sunder Nagar
New Delhi - 110003
Tel - 91 11 42501000, (M) 91 9899954150
Fax - 91 11 41507405
E-mail - amsales@shervanihotels.com
Website - www.shervanihotels.com
Mr. Vijay Bhatti, Manager - Sales & Marketing
Mr. Gopal Dutt Suyal, General Manager
SHINE HOLIDAYS
WZ 66A/1
Manoharnagar Vikaspuri Extn
New Delhi - 110018
Tel - 91 11 25992745
E-mail - shineholidays@gmail.com
Website - www.shineholidaysindia.com
Mr. Paramjit Singh Kohli, Director (91 9810610534)
Mr. Baljit Singh Kohli, Director (91 8800133134)
Products & Services - Car Rental & Holidays Packages

SHIV VILAS RESORTS (P) LTD
NH No. 8
Delhi-Jaipur Highway
Kukas
Jaipur - 303101
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 141 2531100
Fax - 91 141 2531122
E-mail - finance@shiv-vilas.in
Website - www.shiv-vilas.in
Mr. P R Sharma, Director
Mr. Rahul Kaushal, Manager - Sales & Marketing
Products & Services - Hospitality

SHREE SALASAR TRAVELS LLP
Shop No: 6, Prasham Complex
B/O H-3 Hospital
City Light Road
Surat - 395007
Gujarat
Tel - 91 261 4021666, (M) 91 9909934666
Fax - 91 261 2256926
E-mail - nitin@shreesalasartravels.com
Website - www.shreesalasartravels.com
Mr. Nitin Gupta, Partner
Mr. Atul Gupta, Partner
Products & Services - Travel Product / Travel Services

SHRI RAM EXCELLENCY GROUP OF HOTELS
58-Residency Road
Opposite Medical College
Jodhpur - 342009
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 291 2614100
Fax - 91 291 2614101
E-mail - nitesh@hotelshriramexcellency.com
Website - www.hotelsriramexcellency.com
Mr. Nitesh Panwar, Executive Director (91 9829619995)
Mr. Vinip Panwar, Executive Director (91 9928371291)
Products & Services - Established in 2006 has two properties in operations (Shri Ram Excellency Jodhpur & Nirali Dhani Jodhpur, Another 45 rooms property will be operational in March. Well insulated from bustle and chaos Nirali dhani hotel & resort is showcases traditional culture of Rajasthan. Nirali dhani offers culture of Rajasthan with daily village activities of folk dance, puppet show , magician , nut show, camel ride , horse ride, bullock ride , palmist and target shooting swings, Rajasthan Traditional speciality thali restaurant, multi-cuisine restaurants ,bar , conference and banquet facilities royal weddings, swimming pool , 34 luxurious rooms with modern amenities are harmoniously integrated with the local architecture and décor to create a pastoral ambiance with great experience of Rajasthan that is intrinsically and uniquely by group of hotel shri ram Excellency jodhpur.

SHS REPRESENTATIONS
918 Devpath Complex
B/H Super Mall
C G Road
Ahmedabad - 380009
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 40075494
Fax - 91 79 40075494
E-mail - abhijit@starlinehospitality.com
Website - www.starlinehospitality.com
Mr. Abhijit Dey, CEO (91 9662028369)
Ms. Varsha Bhanushali, Head Sales (91 9662061369)

SLS TOURIST
#2/2, 2nd Floor
Church Road, Madhav Rao Circle
Basavanagudi
Bangalore - 560004
Karnataka
Tel - (M) 91 9342104499
E-mail - slstourist@gmail.com
Website - www.slstourist.com
Mr. R Madhu, Proprietor

SMART TOURISM LLC
21 Al Firdous Bldg
Burdubai
Dubai - PO Box: 118505
UAE
Tel - 971 4 3276737, 971 501345768
Fax - 971 4 3276736
E-mail - lavin@smart-tourism.com
Website - www.smart-tourism.com
Mr. Lavin Mahesh Dhansighani, Manager Operations
SPICELAND HOLIDAYS & ENTERTAINMENTS PVT LTD
- KERALA TOURISM
Suite-2, Saniya Plaza
Rajaji Road
Cochin - 682035
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 2378154
Fax - 91 484 2369712
E-mail - riyaz@spicelandholidays.com
Website - www.spicelandholidays.com
Mr. Riyaz U C, Managing Director (91 9447238485)
Branch Offices:
Hyderabad Office: 606, 6th Floor, Surya Kiran Complex,
SD Road, Secunderabad - 500003 Andhra Pradesh
Kolkata Office: 734, Block ‘P’, New Alipore, Kolkata -
700053 West Bengal
Mumbai Office: B-8, Haware Parekh Chamber, Moti Baug,
Sion-Trombay Road, Chembur, Mumbai - 400071
Maharashtra
Ahmedabad Office: House No. S-11, Bhavna Flat, Nr.
Narain Nagar, Last Bust Stop Vasna, Ahmedabad -
380007 Gujarat
Delhi Office: No-651, Sky Lark Apartments, Sector - 6,
Plot No-35, Dwarka New Delhi -110025 Tel - 91 11
25072595, (M) 91 9810146649
Surat Office: 18 Nandanam Society, Ghod Dod Road,
Near Sarelawadi, Surat - 395007 Gujarat Tel - (M) 91
9824952200
Vijayawada Office: No 59, A-10-1/5 Near Stella College,
K P Nagar, Vijayawada - 520008 Andhra Pradesh
Chandigarh Office: SCO 272, Second Floor, Sector 32D
Chandigarh - 160030
Goa Office: Ground Floor, Prime Royale, Mangor Hill,
Vasco-Da-Gama Goa - 403807

SRM GROUP OF HOTELS - CHENNAI -
TIRUCHIRAPALLI - TUTICORIN
Race Course Road
Khajamalai
Tiruchirapalli - 620023
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 431 2421303 (5 Lines)
Fax - 91 431 2420573
E-mail - srmhhotel_trj@hotmail.com
Website - www.srmhotels.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / SIHRA
Mr. R M Ravi, General Manager (91 9443733068)
Mr. M Anand, Front Office Manager (91 9443733070)
Products & Services – Hospitality

STAR GROUP OF HOTEL - NEW DELHI
A-288, National Highway No. 8
Mahipalpur Near IGI Airport
New Delhi - 110031
Tel - 91 11 26784664, (M) 91 9811388666
Fax - 91 11 26784664
E-mail - info@stargroupofhotels.in
Website - www.stargroupofhotels.in

STARZ CLUB & SPA
(Worked by Synergy Hotels & Resorts)
Aarohi Greens, Near Adi Finechem
Sanand Kadi Road, Chekhla
Ahmedabad
Gujarat
Tel - (M) 91 9099049168, 9601606868, 9099049173
E-mail - pritam@aarohistarz.com; info@aarohistarz.com
Website - www.aarohistarz.com

SUKHMANTRA RESORT & SPA
317/C Baman Vaddo
Candolim
Bardez - 403516
Goa
Tel - (M) 91 9999200181
E-mail - sales@sukhmantra.com
Website - www.sukhmantra.com
Mr. Mohit Gupta, Manager - Sales
Mr. Romeo, GM-Operations (91 8600040098)
Products & Services - A Deluxe Boutique Spa Resort at
Candolim Beach – Goa

SUMMER PLAZA RESORT
A/703 Mago Param Tower
100 D.J.S.S Road, Opp Free India Bakery
Near Girgaum Church
Mumbai - 400004
Maharashtra
Tel - (M) 91 9322997174
E-mail - info@summerplazaresort.com
Website - www.summerplazaresort.com
Ms. Pooja Mehta, Executive (91 9167733910)
Ms. Chaitali Chaurasia, Sales Co-ordinator (91
9167733910)
Products & Services - Resort & Hospitality

SWASTIKA OWNERSHIP HOLIDAYS
A/703 Mago Param Tower
100 D.J.S.S Road, Opp Free India Bakery
Near Girgaum Church
Mumbai - 400004
Maharashtra
Tel - (M) 91 9322997174
E-mail - info@summerplazaresort.com
Website - www.summerplazaresort.com
Ms. Pooja Mehta, Executive (91 9167733903)
Ms. Chaitali Chaurasia, Sales Co-ordinator (91 9167733910)
Products & Services - Resort & Hospitality

SWITZERLAND TOURISM
Airline Marketing Services India
10th Floor, 95 Ganpatrao Kadam Marg
Lower Parel (West)
Mumbai - 400013
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 61282500
Fax - 91 22 67439994
E-mail - seema.kadam@switzerland.com
Website - www.myswitzerland.com
Ms. Seema Kadam, Key Account Manager

SYNCHRONIC HOSPITALITY
301, Kirtiman Complex
Opp. Kadava Patidar Boys Hostel
Off C G Road
Ahmedabad - 380006
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 30008242
E-mail - synchronichospitality@gmail.com
Mr. Chinmay Upadhyay, Director

SYNERGY HOTELS & RESORTS PVT LTD
208, Devpath, B/H Supermall
Off C G Road
Navrangpura
Ahmedabad - 380006
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 66055033, 40055225
E-mail - sales@synergyhotels.net
crs@synergyhotels.net
Website - www.synergyhotels.net
Association Membership - TAG / IATO
Mr. Thomas Koshy, Director (91 9898655331)
Mr. Shailesh Vyas, Director (91 9825065477)
Products & Services - Synergy Hotels & Resorts represents top-notch hotels and resorts across the length and breadth of the country and promotes them extensively through trade shows, events and explore untapped marketing mediums and avenues.

T&U LEISURE HOTEL
Mattupetty Road
Munnar PO
Idukki - 685612
Kerala
Tel - 91 4865 233081 / 82 / 83 / 84 / 85
Fax - 91 4865 231529
E-mail - sales@tanduleisurehotel.com
Website - www.tanduleisurehotel.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / SIHRA
Mr. Sumesh Joseph, Director
Mr. Mikesh Joseph, Director
Products & Services - 3 star resort at Munnar - Having 30 rooms

TEA CASTLE - MUNNAR
Chithirapuram
Munnar - 685565
Kerala
Tel - 91 4865 263088, 263030, (M) 91 9447705479
E-mail - info@teacastle.in
Website - www.teacastle.in
Mr. Jacob Mathew, Director

THE BAAGH - A FOREST RETREAT (MUKKI GATE)
KANHA NATIONAL PARK (HERITAGE RIVER CRUISES PVT LTD)
B-9/9123, 3rd Floor
LIG Flats
Vasant Kunj
New Delhi - 110070
Tel - 91 11 26122290 - 91
E-mail - salesmanager@thebaagh.com
Website - www.thebaagh.com
Mr. Suresh Rao, Regional Office
Mr. Sashikant Tiwari, Accounts Dept
Products & Services - Eco Friendly Resort, Wildlife, Village Tourism, Bird Watching, Special Interest Tours, Custom made holiday, Honeymoon Packages, Special Interest, Tribal Tourism, Student Group, Conference Facility

THE BYKE OLD ANCHOR - GOA
Cavelossim Beach
Salcette - 403731
Goa
Tel - 91 832 6627171 - 79
Fax - 91 832 2871183
E-mail - gm.goa@thebyke.com
Website - www.thebyke.com
Mr. Mathew Chacko, General Manager (91 7798988631)
Ms. Lavina Bangera, Manager - Sales & Marketing (91 7798988633 / 44)
Products & Services - Resort & Spa

THE CHANDIGARH ASHOK
NH-21
Delhi-Chandigarh Highway
Zirakpur - 140601
Punjab
Tel - 91 1762 665000
E-mail - groverbr23@gmail.com
Website - www.thechandigarhashok.com
Mr. B R Grover, Managing Director (91 9041012100)
Mr. Abhiman Grover, Managing Director (91 9041012022)
Products & Services - An ITDC Hotel, 4 Star. Near Chandigarh Airport-Zirakpur

THE ELEPHANT COURT - THEKKADY
Thekkady PO
Idukki Dist - 685536
Kerala
Tel - 91 4869 224696
Fax - 91 484 2205369
E-mail - info@theelephantcourt.com
Website - www.theelephantcourt.com
Mr. Boby, CEO (91 812932119)

THE EXPLORE HOLIDAYS
135 Priyadarshini Nagar
Paravattani
Thrissur
Kerala
Tel - 91 487 2430243
E-mail - kerala@theexploreholidays.com
Website - www.theexploreholidays.com
Mr. Ramesh Nair; Director

THE GOLD PALACE & RESORTS
Jaipur - Delhi Highway
Kukas Amer
Jaipur - 303101
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 1426 515500 (50 Lines)
Fax - 91 1426 515511
E-mail - hsm@hotelgoldpalace.com
Website - www.hotelgoldpalace.com

Mr. Rajesh Singhania, Head - Sales & Marketing
Mr. Musharaf Ali Khan, Sr Manager - Sales & Marketing
Products & Services - Hotels & Resorts - MICE/Leisure/Inbound/Destination/Weddings/Gala Dinner/School Groups/Off Sites/Corporate Meets/Product Launches/Alumni Meets/Residential Meets etc

THE GOLDEN CAMP
02 Shivam Bhawan
Near Ambedkar Park
Fort Road, Nagori Gate
Jodhpur
Rajasthan
Tel - 91 291 2545811
E-mail - thegoldencamp@gmail.com
Website - www.thegoldencamp.com
Mr. C V Singh, Managing Director (91 8290407000)
Products & Services - Swiss Tents at Sam, Jaisalmer & Travel Agency

THE RAVIZ
Thevally
Mathilil P.O
Kollam - 691601
Kerala
Tel - 91 474 2751111
Fax - 91 474 2741111
E-mail - reservations@theraviz.com
Website - www.theraviz.com
Mr. Ajin Joy, Associate Head of Sales

THE SEA SHORE HOTEL
2/12 East Car Street
Kanyakumari - 629701
Tamil Nadu
Tel - 91 4652 246704 (4 lines)
Fax - 91 4652 246704
E-mail - theseashorehotel@gmail.com
Website - www.theseashorehotel.com
Mr. R Sundararajan, M Manager (91 9994412778)
Mr. M Senthil Kumar, F Manager (91 4652 246400)

THE SERAI RESORTS
Coffee Day Hotels and Resorts Pvt Ltd
Coffee Day Square
Vittal Mallya Road
Bangalore - 560001
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 40012253
Fax - 91 80 40012987
E-mail - anand.menon@theserai.in
Website - www.theserai.in

THE SERAI RESORTS
Coffee Day Hotels and Resorts Pvt Ltd
Coffee Day Square
Vittal Mallya Road
Bangalore - 560001
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 40012253
Fax - 91 80 40012987
E-mail - anand.menon@theserai.in
Website - www.theserai.in
Mr. Anand Menon, Head - Marketing (91 8040012253)
Mr. Jojo Moolakkat, Head - Sales (91 8040012261)
Products & Services - The Serai is set amongst verdant coffee plantation and wildlife. 3 properties at Chikmagalur, Kabini & Bandipur

THE SOLLUNA RESORT
Jim Corbett National Park
Tel - [M] 91 9810030262, 9910016146
Fax - 91 11 23627738
E-mail - sales@sollunaresort.com
Website - www.sollunaresort.com
Ms. Pooja Aggarwal, Sales Manager (91 9810030262)
Mr. Kunal Aggarwal, Sales Head (91 9910016146)

THE SWISS HOLIDAYS
14 Ground Floor
Dheeraj Heritage
Santa Cruz (W)
Mumbai - 400054
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 26614390 / 91, 23764448
Fax - 91 22 26614380
E-mail - salesbom@theswissholidays.co.in
Website - www.theswissholidays.co.in
Mr. Puneet Sehgal
Mr. Gurmeet Bhutani

TOURISM CORPORATION OF GUJARAT LIMITED
Block-16, 4th Floor
Udyog Bhavan
Sector-11
Gandhinagar - 382011
Gujarat
Tel - 91 79 23222523, 23222645, 23220002
Fax - 91 79 23222189
E-mail - gujtour@icenet.net
Website - www.gujarattourism.com
Mr. Vipul Mittra, IAS, Principal Secretary (Tourism, Devshth Management, Pilgrimage & Civil Aviation)
Mr. Kamalesh Ghel Pate, Chairman
Mr. Sanjay Kaul, IAS, Managing Director
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

TRAVEL LOUNGE
B/102, Sahayog Building
S V Road
Kandivali (W)
Mumbai - 400067
Maharashtra
Tel - 91 22 67222222
Fax - 91 22 67222233
E-mail - pawan@travellounge.in
Website - www.travellounge.in
Ms. Ashwini Chipak, Operation Manager (91 9594461616)
Products & Services - Hotel Booking all across India. Only B2B we specialise for Maharashtra & Goa. Hotel Package Tour. We are Sales & Marketing Office for: Whispering Palms Beach Resort - Goa; Sea Horse Resort - Goa; Shervani Hotels - Nainital & Delhi. We are PSA for Lazy Lagoon Sarovar Suites - Goa; MPG Club - Mahabaleswar

TRAVELDOSTI ONLINE PVT LTD
Hotel Sunflower Beach Resort
1st Floor, Umta Waddo
Opp Football Ground, Main Calangute Beach Road
Calangute Beach
North Goa - 403516
Tel - 91 832 2282066
E-mail - sales.traveldosti@gmail.com
Website - www.traveldosti.com
Mr. Lucky Khurana, Director (91 9823225513)

TRIPPLANNERS
101, 1st Floor
A-6, DDA CSC Market
Paschim Vihar
New Delhi - 110063
Tel - 91 11 45500000, 1800-103-5567
Fax - 91 11 45500000
E-mail - abhishek@tripplanners.co.in
Website - www.tripplanners.co.in
Mr. Amik Jain, Manager (91 9999475489)
Products & Services - Tour Packages/Hotel Booking/Airticketing/MICE

TRIPSY (A UNIT OF NATUREBEYOND)
Alpine Nature Beyond Pvt Ltd
57 S F Road
Anand Mangal Square
Siliguri - 734005
Tel - 91 353 2500656/657
Fax - 91 353 2501696
E-mail - mail@tripsy.in
Website - www.tripsy.in
Association Membership - IATO/ADTOI/EHTTOA/TAAB/ITOIC
Mr. Kanchan Biswas, Director (91 9733000592)
Mr. Partha Guha, Director (91 9733000590)
Products & Services - B2B consolidator for North East, specially Darjeeling, Sikkim, Bhutan, Assam, Arunachal Pradesh & Meghalaya. Own Fleet of vehicle and hotels
TRIPURA TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD
Rajarshi Yatrinibas
Kunjaban
Opposite Governor’s House
Agartala - 799006
Tripura
Tel - 91 381 2317878, 2223893, 2325930
Fax - 91 381 2317878
E-mail - tripuratourism09@rediffmail.com
Website - www.tripuratourism.in
Mr. K R Chakma, Managing Director
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

TUNDA TRAVEL SERVICE
C2, 2nd Floor
Dar Building, Behind Sicop Building
Boulvard
Srinagar - 190001
Jammu & Kashmir
Tel - 91 194 2501495/98
E-mail - tundatravelservice@gmail.com
Website - www.tundatravelservice.com
Association Membership - AKTO
Mr. Hussaini Mubarak, Manager Operations (91 9419001852)
Products & Services - Tour Operator & Travel Agent

UDAY SAMUDRA LEISURE BEACH HOTEL & SPA - KOVALAM
G V Raja Road
Samudra Beach
Kovalam
Thiruvananthapuram - 645527
Kerala
Tel - 91 1441 2481654
Fax - 91 1441 2481578
E-mail - info@uds.co.in
Website - www.uds.co.in
Mr. Prasad Manjali, Group Vice President (91 9388353664)
Products & Services - Hospitality

UTTARAKHAND TOURISM DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Pandit Deendayal Upadhyaya Paryatan Bhawan
Nimbuwala
Garhi Cantt.
Dehradun - 248001
Uttarakhand
Tel - 91 135 2559900, 2559898
Fax - 91 135 2559987
E-mail - dd-tourism-ua@nic.in
Website - www.uttarakhandtourtourism.gov.in; For Hotel Bookings & Tour Packages contact www.gmvn.com & www.kmvn.org
Dr. S S Sandhu, IAS, Secretary Tourism, Government of Uttarakhand & CEO – UTDB
Shri Nitesh Kumar Jha, IAS, Addl Secretary Tourism
Shri A K Dwivedi, Joint Director Tourism
Shri V S Chauhan, Publicity Officer
Products & Services - Destination Promotion

Uttarakhand Regional Economic Development Programme (RED)
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH
3rd Floor
Hotel Inderlok
29, Rajpur Road
Dehradun - 248001
Uttarakhand
TEL - 91 135 2710031 / 32
FAX - 91 135 2710875
WEBSITE - www.gtz.de; www.red-uttarakhand.org
Contact Person: Mr. Subroto Roy
PRODUCTS & SERVICES - The “REGIONAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME in Uttarakhand” is an initiative of the Federal Republic of Germany in promoting Indo-German economic cooperation by assisting a relatively backward region in India to bridge the existing economic divide between “the hills and the plains” by complementing and supporting ongoing development efforts. The RED Programme envisages a steady flow of technical assistance from the German side which is intended to complement the Government of India’s reform policies geared towards a more inclusive growth and reducing poverty by generating income and employment, particularly for the rural and marginal groups in Uttarakhand.
The Programme is anchored in the Department of Rural Development of the GOI in cooperation with Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH.
Co-Participants:

AAJIVIKA - BAGESHWAR
Tel - (M) 91 9411430666
E-mail - mamta_mahara@indiatimes.com

ANANYA HOTEL
Tel - 91 11 22373389, (M) 91 9313839247
E-mail - info@AnanyaHotels.com
ASHOKAS NAINI CHALET RESORT PANGOT - NAINITAL
Tel - [M] 91 9871449971

ASIAN ADVENTURE
Tel - 91 11 44128785
E-mail - wildindiatours@vsnl.com

BINSAR ECO RESORT - ALMORA
Tel - [M] 91 9412044281, 9690881818

BRENTWOOD HOTEL - MUSSOORIE
Tel - 91 135 2632036, 2632102
E-mail - brentwood@vsnl.com

CHESTNUT GROOVE HIMALAYA LODGE - BAGESHWAR
Tel - [M] 91 9412436227, 8954866964
E-mail - chestnutgrovetvl@gmail.com

COUNTRY INN HOTEL AND RESORT - DELHI
Tel - 91 11 46190100, [M] 91 9999684346
E-mail - info@countryinn.in

DIAMOND TOURS AND TRAVELS - HARIDWAR
Tel - 91 1334 224297, 266087
E-mail - diamondtours77@rediffmail.com
Website - www.diamond-travels.com

DYNASTY RESORT - NAINITAL
Tel - [M] 91 9868501704
E-mail - admin@dynastyresort.com

FAIR LIGHT TRAILS - NAINITAL
Tel - 91 5942 236709, [M] 91 9412085154

GAURI TRAVELS - HARIDWAR
Tel - [M] 91 941175788, 9358195551
E-mail - info@gauri.in

HIMALAYAN TOURISM - DEHRADUN
Tel - [M] 91 9759756000
E-mail - info@himalayantourism.co.in

HOTEL CLASSIC RESIDENCY - HARIDWAR
Tel - 91 1334 228005
E-mail - hclassic@classichotelsindia.com

HOTEL CORBETT KINGDOM - NAINITAL
Tel - 91 5947 251601, 253271

HOTEL DEEP - MUSSOORIE
Tel - [M] 91 9837170142

HOTEL GRAND SHIVA - HARIDWAR
Tel - 91 1334 223727, [M] 91 9927238016
E-mail - info@hotelgrandshiva.com

HOTEL GREEN CASTLE - MUSSOORIE
Tel - 91 135 2632657, [M] 91 9837052925
E-mail - greencastle@vsnl.com

HOTEL LAKSHYA - HARIDWAR
Tel - 91 1334 242600
E-mail - lakshyahotel@gmail.com

HOTEL LIBRARY RESIDENCY - MUSSOORIE
Tel - [M] 91 9412050596

HOTEL MONARCH - MUSSOORIE
Tel - [M] 91 9897281765

HOTEL NAND RESIDENCY - MUSSOORIE
Tel - 91 135 2631442
E-mail - info@nandresidency.com

HOTEL PARK GRAND - HARIDWAR
Tel - 91 1334 242474, [M] 91 8006401702
E-mail - info@hotelparkgrand.com

HOTEL RATAN - MUSSOORIE
Tel - 91 135 2632719, [M] 91 9897002719

HOTEL SURYA KIRAN - MUSSOORIE
Tel - 91 135 2631103, [M] 91 8006934313

LAMMERGEIRE - NAINITAL
Tel - [M] 91 9868626094
E-mail - info@lammergeire.in

MUSSOORIE GATEWAY - RESORT
Tel - [M] 91 9897055999
E-mail - rajat_aggi@yahoo.com

NARAYAN PALACE - RISHIKESH
Tel - [M] 91 9212276118, 9968007360
E-mail - thenarayanpalace@gmail.com

NATUROVILLE RESORT - HARIDWAR
Tel - [M] 91 135 2499940-43
E-mail - info@naturovollespa.com

SUMAN ROYAL RESORT - NAINITAL
Tel - 91 5962 258218, 258328
THE CLARIDGES NABHA RESIDENCY - MUSSOORIE
Tel - 91 135 2631426, 2631427
E-mail - nabha@claridge.com

THE DEN CORBETT - ALMORA
Tel - (M) 91 9756607850, 9711488820
E-mail - bookings@thedencorbett.com

THE TIGER GROOVE - NAINITAL
Tel - 91 1334 222236/37, (M) 91 7830030003
E-mail - info@uttaranchalholidays.com
Website - www.uttaranchalholidays.com

THE TIGER CAMP CORBETT NATIONAL PARK
Tel - (M) 91 9868808107
E-mail - info@HabitatHotels.com
Website - www.HabitatHotels.com

UTTARANCHAL HOLIDAYS - HARIDWAR
Tel - 91 1334 222236/37, (M) 91 7830030003
E-mail - info@uttaranchalholidays.com
Website - www.uttaranchalholidays.com

VIA.COM
Magnolia, Block - B
4th Floor, Outer Ring Road
Nagwara
Bangalore - 560045
Karnataka
Tel - 91 80 40433000
E-mail - john.varghese@via.com
Website - www.via.com
Mr. John Varghese, South Head

VINAYAKA TOURS & LEISURES / SEA LINK ADVENTURES
1/1A Vansittar Row
2nd Floor
Room no-07
Kolkata - 700001
West Bengal
Tel - 91 33 22480672
Fax - 91 33 22624622
Website - www.vinayakatours.com
Association Membership - IAAI / UFTAA
Mr. Lalit Kumar Poddar, Director (91 9433091243)
Products & Services - We deal in everything related to Travel, like Visa Assistance, Hotel Booking, Air Ticketing & Insurance for round the globe, we do L.T.C Booking for India & Abroad, We also do MICE & Group Movement for India & Abroad

VISITBRITAIN
202-203 JMD Regent Square
M G Road
Gurgaon - 122001
Haryana
Tel - 91 124 2624266
Fax - 91 124 2624200
E-mail - shujabin-mehdi@visitbritain.org
Website - www.visitbritain.com
Association Membership - TAAI / OTOAI / SFTO / TAFI
Mr. Shuja-Bin-Mehdi, B2B & PR Support - India (91 9899064100)
Products & Services - VisitBritain is the national tourism agency, responsible for marketing Britain worldwide & developing Britain’s visitor economy. A non-departmental public body, funded by the Department for Culture, Media & Sport, we work with partners in the UK & overseas to ensure that Britain is marketed in an inspirational & relevant way around the world. Our partners include government agencies such as UKTI, airlines & operators, global brands such as Samsung as well as the official tourism bodies for London, England, Scotland & Wales.

VYTHIRI MEADOWS
Old Vythiri
Wayanad Dist - 673576
Kerala
Tel - 91 4936 256701 / 02
Fax - 91 4936 256703
E-mail - manager@vythirimeadows.com
Website - www.vythirimeadows.com
Mr. Vinod Joseph, Manager (91 9400386701, 9400386702)
Products & Services - Hospitality / Resort / Holiday Home

VYTHIRI RESORT & SPA
Reservation Office: Lezeldor 34/2336A, Dwarka
Kannayath Road, Mamangalam
Palarivattom
Kochi - 682025
Kerala
Tel - 91 484 4055250
Fax - 91 484 4055253
E-mail - marketing@lezeldor.com
Website - www.vythiriresort.com
Association Membership - FHRAI / SIHRAI / IATO / KTM
Mr. Roy Chacko, Head - Sales & Marketing
Mr. Mathew Vengalathil, Manager - Sales & Marketing
Products & Services - Nature Resort, Traditional Ayurveda, Rejuvenating Spa

Resort Address:
Lakkidi P O
Wayanad - 673576, Kerala
TEL - 91 4936 256800  FAX - 91 4936 255368  
E-MAIL - vythiriresort.com  
WEBSITE - www.vythiriresort.com

VYTHIRI VILLAGE  
NH - 212  
Near Vythiri Town  
Vythiri P O  
Wayanad - 673576  
Kerala  
Tel - 91 4936 256716 / 17 / 18 / 19  
Fax - 91 4936 256720  
E-mail - info@vythirivillage.com  
Website - www.vythirivillage.com  
Ms. Rashmee Sinha  
Products & Services - A luxury spa resort

WALK-IN WOODS RESORT  
303, Merchant Chamber  
98-A Hill Road  
Bandra (W)  
Mumbai - 400050  
Maharashtra  
Tel - 91 22 67253627 / 41  
E-mail - walkinwoodsresort@gmail.com  
Website - www.walkinwoods.com  
Ms. Priyadarshini Kadam, Director

WELCOMHERITAGE  
25 Community Shopping Centre  
Basant Lok  
Vasant Vihar  
New Delhi - 110057  
Tel - 91 11 46035500  
Fax - 91 11 46035528  
E-mail - holidays@welcomheritagehotels.com  
Website - www.welcomheritagehotels.com  
Ms. Rimii Dutta, Country Sales - Head  
Ms. Nivedita Singh, Assistant Manager - Sales  
Mr. Trideep Singh Rathore, Assistant Manager - Sales  
Products & Services - WelcomHeritage is a joint venture between ITC Limited & Jodhana Heritage. With over 40 Hotels in 13 States, WelcomHeritage offers a rich cultural and heritage experience

YATRA ONLINE PVT LTD  
6B, Swastik Centre  
Opp. Femina Town  
C G Road, Navrangpura  
Ahmedabad - 380009  
Gujarat  
Tel - 91 79 40045353

E-mail - sohel.pathan@yatra.com  
Mr. Sohel Khan Pathan, Branch In Charge  
201,217, Samarth Sarthi Complex  
Parle Point  
Surat - 395007  
Gujarat  
Tel - 91 261 4045500-05  
E-mail - aashish.sharma@yatra.com  
Mr. Aashish Sharma, Branch Head

YOUTH HOSTELS ASSOCIATION OF INDIA  
5 Nyaya Marg  
Chanakyapuri  
New Delhi - 110021  
Tel - 91 11 26110250, 26871969  
Fax - 91 11 26113469  
E-mail - laviral@yhaindia.org  
Website - www.yhaindia.org  
Mr. Laviral Kalra, Head Marketing (91 9999944848)  
Mr. Vikas Parashar, Sr Marketing Officer (91 9311670989)  
Products & Services - Budget Accommodation in Youth Hostels, Adventure Activities, Membership

YUVARANI RESIDENCY - COCHIN  
M G Road  
Jose Junction  
Ernakulam  
Kochi - 682011  
Kerala  
Tel - 91 484 2377040 / 41 / 42  
Fax - 91 484 2375780  
E-mail - jpyuvarani@gmail.com  
Website - www.yuvaraniresidency.com  
Mr. Jose Pradeep, Director
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<td>______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30 pm</td>
<td>______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.00 pm</td>
<td>______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 am</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 am</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 noon</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.00 pm</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appointments

11.00 am ______________________________________________________

11.30 am ______________________________________________________

12.00 noon ____________________________________________________

12.30 pm _____________________________________________________

1.00 pm ________________________________________________________

1.30 pm ________________________________________________________

2.00 pm ________________________________________________________

2.30 pm ________________________________________________________

3.00 pm ________________________________________________________

3.30 pm ________________________________________________________

4.00 pm ________________________________________________________

4.30 pm ________________________________________________________

5.00 pm ________________________________________________________

5.30 pm ________________________________________________________

6.00 pm ________________________________________________________

6.30 pm ________________________________________________________

7.00 pm ________________________________________________________
Appointments

11.00 am ______________________________________________________
11.30 am ______________________________________________________
12.00 noon ________________________________________________
12.30 pm ______________________________________________________
1.00 pm ______________________________________________________
1.30 pm ______________________________________________________
2.00 pm ______________________________________________________
2.30 pm ______________________________________________________
3.00 pm ______________________________________________________
3.30 pm ______________________________________________________
4.00 pm ______________________________________________________
4.30 pm ______________________________________________________
5.00 pm ______________________________________________________
5.30 pm ______________________________________________________
6.00 pm ______________________________________________________
6.30 pm ______________________________________________________
7.00 pm ______________________________________________________